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· Russian Army Movements. 
Reported Capture Osman 
DJgna by Ar~bs. 
Times Attack Parnell and Dillon 
----
AUCTION SALE S. 
ln~olt:e"t Estate Of MR. J . J . MURPOY, PatrirJ. 
::,/rut, t>pp<nde St . Patnck's Churctl. 
To morrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'clook. 
-ALL ms -
Honsehold Goods and Etf ects. 
-CO:-:StSTI!\O OF-
T ABLES, CHAIRS, COUCHES, PJC turc and pie tnrt' rnmE':<, I erL'IJ chair. cn1 
p.-ts. blinrle ( f11n1•y ). stnir cnn,·n.<1, \"MC.~ n11<l orn11 
rue• t · , 1 bur u. wMhst11Dd tieta, I large mirror 
and sundry oth· r nrticles. 
.. 
~m> ~durrttimneuts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~~~~~...--~~~--~~------~--~~----~~----~~----~-----
O'M:ARA'S DRUG -STORE~ 
Season of 1887. 
I •" 
t-O-<Hl~H>-9-o~H>-O-O~H>-O~~~ C 
GARDEN ~ 1,..0 • AGRICUL.TURAL • S·EEDS. I . I ' 1 
Nova Scotia Local Lf'gi»latur*' 
Clo~es To-Day. 
H.utYAX, May a. 
ASD. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK. 
Lot Shop Good14 u nd GrocerieEI 
mny2.2irp 
JAMES HECTOR HENDERSON, 
A uctiunet-r 
On THORSDA Y, 5th Kay, at 12 o'clock. 
J UST RECElVEI>, A FULL SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE, 'VHIC H HA VE Leen rPceived from London vi.a Liverpool, ox steamer Nooo Scotian. And ha,·ing obtained them 
... . FROJdi MOST RELIABLE HOUSES, 
I fool confidence in oJterifg. them. to my agricultural frienda._ DrCatalo~es on application. 
300 Packages . 
CHOICE TE! ) 
? 
Russia is puabing fonvard large armamenu 
with great acti,·ity. The Czar will shortly jour-
• 
ney to the southwartl. 
A state of wnr b:i.s been proclaimed iu 
w:ib by the Itnlians. 
Muso-
It i3 reported that Hadendowa Arabs hue 
captured Osman Digna. 
The Times has ren.ewcd it.a &ttacks on Parnell 
and Dillon. 
The Xova Scotia scll.'lion closell to-day. 
\ O!\ TUE PRDOSES, JOHN T. O'MARA. ··~ A LL THE RIG}JT, TlTLE. INTER- ma· S.4w,2iw,fp £ M~~g~"illB.&~~~H~L ~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
lll8ndtotbtlt\veU-establi&hed . I AM NOW'· SHO-WING )fONRO.E -~Y--
Provision and Fancy Biscnit Storo, · at iae,. -vva~r su-ee~ M. N.! . 
Xo. 318, 'VATE.R STltEET. 
ra-For particulars appl .. to 
Mr.ssll!. D. & T. MITCHELL, 
or, W . H. MARE, SON & CO., 
- J1rokers ap2G 
On SATURDAY next, at One o'clock, 
-h'i THE-
~e Largestt Bast Assorted t and Newest! 
--6TOCJt OF--
' Millir:ery, Mantles, Straws, 
The most dellolowt and eeow•ml-
cnl e,·,...r otferecl; iturpa.ing tu 
, ·nine any of our plklt Import& 
Flowers, - Feathers~ - Ribbons, 
Special to the Colonist. Commercial Sale Room, . . 
- -· E · p· h-:TDE-E . bll b Dress - Materials - and - Trimmings, 
Special Priees to Retall•s. 
~ -
Fonndorin[ or Stoamor John Knox. •ow~~~,!~ ...... '~P~ ... ~.~ .. ~. !!!: q1oves and Fancy N=:~·p:;~!i ~:;;,~ Y~!. !::lr?.r.!'li.~~ nm otrerlng same at 
~~iii~i·:J\0''~~~~~~(t~1~~i~7~'~~~~~~. & ~Inspection and comptn·iso11, invited. (70utport orders solicited. mayB, tw,rp 
317 Water Sbeet. 
Cries of the Drowning Men 
Heard from Shore. 
CAPT. AND ( ' RF.W DROW~ED. 
--···- - -
CJu .... ~n. :\fay 2. 
Yeeterday morning nt 1.30 the steamship J ohn 
Knox struck on south-west point of this aarhor 
and foundered in leas I.ban forty or fifty minute8. 
Cries of drowning men \TCJ'e plaioly heard, but 
no boat could rench them throu~h the bend 
· breaker, and all '~ere lost ; torches. bells and tar 
barttla were uaed in fttY.. Wut till daylight . 
From papen found flo:i.ting around the wreck ''° 
ascertained that the ship left Olugow on the 
18th ult. The captnirus name wu Brolly, and 
'> the mate' s name J ohnstone. Her cargo consi3ted 
principally of iron, brick ,.nd liquors. So far six 
· ( bodies have been reconred. This morning the 
boata are all on the scene of eatastropby grap-
• piing for bodies. 
LATER . 
Captain Drolly'• body with ten others bave 
been aincc recovered. Identified one fireman, 
John McOu~ or Ca.ran, by a certilieate of dis-
charge f'oud in hil coat pocket; boats atiil grap-
pling; tea continues to ltttp up; wind north ; 
day &ne and clear ; all the bodies f'ound are in 
the baibor; the ICeDe ia vrry aad and eorrowrul. 
Nonregiaa ~ue JlartA~ Capt. 0 . J. Orteen, 
wu lorbuaat.9 to make hil way aafely into- the 
harbor Jut night, utbough quite in iguoranu or 
• Jlla wbereabounta. 
c~,3p.m. 
Steamship John Knrn ia a total 'llrm:lt. The 
crew, numbering twenty, were all lost. No.tone 
left. to tell the tale. She struck on the South-' 
west Ia1and or Channell harbor OD moming o( 
, May lsL 
Knm's Con~, to-day. 
No cran a.rrived from St. John' s yet in conac-
quence or ice extending Crom Trinity to Cape 
Bonaviata. Fi•e achoonera here waiting for ttle 
ice to clear away before leaving (or St. J ohn's. 
Some herringa were caught yeaterday. Numbers 
or detititute people from up the bay are here 
looking for credit or relie.f. 
' OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-filhing establishment .. Mut', Son & C"o 
011rdf'n & agricullural seeds .. . . .. J ohn T O'Mara 
Fiab Guano . . . . .......... .. ..... Job Broe. "ct Co 
Inaolveney notice . .. . . . . ......... see ndveet'ment 
Caution . .. ...... . ........ . ...... . ~ ac1vert"mt'nt 
Picked up-a puf'lle . .......... . . see adve1t'ment 
Home indnstril!lll mef't ng ........ • llt'e adVf'rt.'ment 
For further particulars. apply to E. C WATSON 
1111ln:li,;4:r, o r 
\\". H . M~RE, SON &: CO., 
Bro leers 
NEW bDVERTISE!MENTS. 
To Farmers and Others. 
FERTILIZERS. 
,, p27 .Si. r r. w, r -~ t MRS. MITCH ELL. 
The.Entire Stock 
FISH Q U "ANO ' ls now be..ng ~.ff.-r~<.l _ <;t!_~~id~ra.\>ly under original prlccfl. 
• · A LOT DRESS MATERIALS· VERY CHEAP. j urGrent Sn,·ln~ of I.nbor. l 
t Dr No Plcklu~ of Sto~es. I 
l:T"One Cnrt JAln•l Goes a Long '~ny. 
-BUOU-
- A LAROE ASSORTlCR..'"T OF-
ladies' Hcuse Je~seys and ~kirts--half-price ;· Children's Mantles and Dresses, 
ln grent v11rlety-Sterlil1~ Cost. ur8trictly Cush. 
expcn-tinp; 1be 11tnck wo now havt' nn band. w,. rf'· 
qu~t nil conCf'rntid to exAmine the n•1"lyais and 
' sarn.,1e1 now to bo seen iu store of ap2~.Si. fp 
BAIRD ·BROS., 
opp. Mnrlcct H ouse. 
J!!.~.!!~THERS &co Adam.an tine Sole "Leather ! 
In ~Supreme Court. 
In th~ tnatltr ol IM pditf.tm of MlcnuL TOBIN, 
°!.. s~ Job •. Jltt'cl&ant, &ttti .. (J fortll that 
.TE.PBKN FAO.l!f, MICHAEL F.t.OAN J ODN FAOAN 
and >TUB.KN FAOAS. ~em.or, of Sr. Mary/& 
J)la.ntn-1, lradmg undt1' the atvle: a11d firm of 
S'fEP&ZlC FAOU & SoNs, are foaolW11t, artd 
p ·01Jf•g aa a c-rtditur, that thry may be declar-
ed insolt:~nt. 
• 
U PON HEARING M.R, OARTY OF {;.1unael tor tbe said Mlc 11ABL TvBl'N. n c rl'· 
·•it.or of tho sntd ATRPB&N F AOAN, 11r • ~hOUAEL 
F.t.OAN. John FAOAN and fiTEPDBl( FAOA!\, Jr .. 
an•I upon rl'nding 1be Jlf'tition and affidavit of the 
said MICBAEL TOBtl'I, I do order that the said 
STE.PHE.'f FAOAl'I, ar .. ?i11cnAE~ FAOAS. JOHN 
FAOA.N and STEPHEN FAOAN, jr .. and their cred1 
tors do appear before me in Ch .. mbers, nt thP 
Court 8ol18M. in St. J obn"e, on SA TORDA\' . tho 14th 
d~y of ?da{ instant, at e leven o'clock a.m., for the 
purpoeo o enquirinct rui to the solvency or insol-
vencv of the said RTE.Plns F AOAN & ROSR, nnrl 
that Mr. MICHAES Toa1s, o! St. J ohn's, l\1 .. rchnnt, 
be appuinted Tru tee or the estaw and effeers oC 
th., said SntPllES FAOAS, sr .• MtCBAEL FAGAN, 
Joos FAOA~and STEPflE:-f FAGAN. jr.,. in which 
trustee a ll property bolonp;ing to the 1mid cst.'lt.o ie 
hereby 'l;l'Sted arcord ing to l..w. 
St. Jobn·e,l\fld . ,th<! 8rddsy <if~lny . l 7. 
1 F. B. T. C ARTER, 
Chief Jui-lice. 
Upon motion o( Mr. <.:ARTY. f 111nya, 11 J 
\Ve h nve just re<'elvcd, JH' r hnrque utlnc "A<larnnutlne;• 
aOO ~i~es l~BDllDtioe ~Ole leaf l~er 
~This brand of U>11ther is noted for it.< gu~at durability, freedom from hrnnds and offal. nnd its 
oconomic:ll qualities for cutting purpoeee. We claim it is the 
ornucl yet is solcl nt prices Mkecl for U&e ~ommou grndc.'f, 
ap27,2w,fp BOWRIN.C BROS. 
ACONCERTT 
[Under the clh1ting11i11h ccl Jlntronnge of his Ex. S ir ' Vlllinm and Ln<l.r DesY reux.] 
--Will (0.Y.) be given in the--
Athenmum Hall, Thursday Evg., May 5th. 
IN Afl> OF THE CA!I'HEDRAJ., COMPLETION PCTJliD. 
r;trPROGRAMMiiJ. WILL BE PUBLISHED Q!-: MOJ\"DA Y. 
-B.eeor-ived. Sea1;a, 2e., C>"tl::l.ere, l.e. 
" PICKED UP. 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON. a PURSE conuunin < 11 Aum or Money. Owner can 
·111t>e 11ame by proving .pro~rt.y and pa1">;g ad-
,·ertlliing. Apply at th18 office. mays, h,pd 
FOR CENTS WEAR. 
Newest Colors and Desisna in 
TWeeds for Suiting&'. 
-THE LA TEST L'i-
White and Coloured Dress Shirts. 
~ovelties in Scarfs and Ties. 
I ' 
- !\EWEST SIIAPES IN- . • • 
BI.ACK& C'OLoRED FELTltA.'18 
A large variety o! Boots ~a ShOPS, etc I &c. 
np28,3iw JOHN ST_EER. 
Post Office Notic~~:J· 
On and after the 2nd day of May, 
Mails for FBITYland District 
~'Viii be des patch ed on Mondnyis and 
Thursdays, closing at 8 n.m. 
f'irl'illnr boxes will bo cleart'd every n(orulDg 
at o'clock. ro0101encing on Monday, ~d Hay, 
Oenl'1'lll Po#Jt O.Oicc. l 
· St . . John's . 25th April, 1887. 5 
~ottespoutlen.ct. 
- - -·· -~-----
t1r'fbo Editor or this papor la not respomible 
r.,r the opinions or correspondeubl. 
HONOR TO WiiO?at HONOR IS DtJ'I. ·' 
(7'o the &litor of the Coloniat.l 
' m, - Tbcrc is 1.-.. department of the public 
1ervice which come,; more prominently before the 
people. and whoi:e efficiency is more open to eriti-
ci~m nntl compluin t th1m that nf the Board or 
\Vork~. I t is important nlso that .... competent 
and oblii;:ing staff of officials should hO~i­
tions in this department, on nccount of the ci<>llc 
connection and intimate daily ossociation with all 
classes of our community. Though this depart-
ment hns hnd its staff reduced in number during 
the present year, yet it ~ a fact that tho work 
bilS never been better <lone, nnd no\•er h11s such 
genernl sntisfaction been ~iven. ~Ir. Sterlinv.-
lhe permanent heod of the office, under the chair-
man )Ir. ~IcKay, is a man of nbility whu 
thoroughly unrlerstD.nd11 bis work. nd of a mc-
Ca "1..1 -ti o :n.. CJrTicketa will bo avid each dl\y next week at shops of Me&irs. McCossA...; and nusnoLH~;.;d-;;{ thodical turn of mind 118 well all bcing courteous Mrs. RousE. april~.3ifp,m.w&a and affable to all who hnvc come in contnct with I' 
I 
M R. JOHN Ma.cGUIRE bns called at our otBce and dt'Sir't-9 u11 U> caution un~ 
any pel"l'ons from e&11hing o. cheque roceivPd by 
him this morning from the Board of Wurks Otnce. 
The cbf'quf' is dAwn In his favor No. Gt'· on tho ¥ 
Commercial Bank, fur $8.80 and signed by :... 
Rxrre \1cKAv, Chl\irman. 
W .R. SnnLt:-io, pro.Sec'y. 
--nEALER JN--
him. In fnct it can be said that ho is the right 
man in the right place, nnd it will not be easy to 
find one better fitted to talte the position he holdt. 
The other gentlemen also, Mf't8?8. Kelly and 
litJ:ElV• Moma, tu'O in every respect thoTOUghly able and 
ui ..; ~ ~ ·• competent-men who know their business and 
AUOTION SALES. or Any peraon tound with tho cheque a rter 
( -:. , this notic~ will be proeecuted. 
i i -;? ] ~ "i ~ ~ do it well. It may be said thnt never before h~ 
1;; _ Q rJ 0 t: ~;; B t.be Bonrd. of Works been in such ftn efficient 
; Choice .Hot Honse Flowers. -may~.· · ·. • 
· Net1ce_to MJ!rtners 
'l'o-morrow,.(W!DN!SD.AY), at 11 o'olook, 
I - AT Tiff! OO~VATORT OF--ll _ 
R. L . . MARE, Esq., 
. 
".l•he New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
-d o .l< £ ~ <l .. E:.:: condition, and praise is duo to all those connectr1l ~ cf<l - <d .:i ~ -~ g: 
Cl> - 3 e ~ 8 ti) . d with it for their industry and J>ClSeTeraDC8 i~ 
ix1 ~ ~ : . j ~ I t ~ ~ g bri'nain~ the department> to such perfection • .And 
...... 0 g • s:i 0 " t> 
-;; 1'.:~ ~ · ;; j ~~I all th is is tho ease under the much-abused, but 
a> r:1 Q .!I 
1 
.... m -1 ~-:~ thorou~hly efficient chairman, Mr. McKa,y. Ett> w-; .... "' 
i:S I '2 _!f t S ;- 11>.. Youn truly, VINDEX. ! ..... m 07 _6~ ~ St. John's, May Srd, 1887. . • ' 
IA ~ ~ :S. ,S r· • 
_ _ ..::;.., _ _ ____ ,...... __ __,;;.;;;...;;;==========--------=-.... .;...........:(f);;:_.....= ,. t••• ..• 
CeJD.eut and Pl~r ·Parts oi;i Re~ , BrSee Qur Bhow-aoom. Friend(taltinglea"9,after•111U91&iiee~) 
-TERR A Nou1a..;, MARBLE WORKS, "Admiiabto talm'J'Ouio. wlft·ta, ~ .. ·1 cidaV'' ~• M . .listen to biar •whole Jdgbt,'f Bmm (with Ul .. )I · 
Oppoette Bt.ar of the ·a.a Ball• Daokwort1a .. uaet. •t·. Joh•'•, l'ffldl .. Ah 1 on. dol" 
................ , £ 
. '
• 
-
• 
' 
•. 
·. 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' MAY 3, 1887. 
.idc.ct .-tory. WANTED. Ahglo-American Bakery. For the Summ~r Months. 1. DR . BENNET'S OFFICE, 1 
PUT ASUNDER. A Goo(/ Plain Cook. J. B. & G. AYRE, .~~ ~001'1.J:B I (308, Water Street.) In a Now Cottage on the P ortugal Cove Road,, 
- - ... ·-
orTo one with satisfactory rorerenco libc')-al PROPRIETORS. · . 
wages will oo given. 
BYTBEAUTBOROF "UNDER A SHADOW." Apply nt CoLO~IST offico. • __ ru_a_~_ .._ 
sh~ut a wilo and " half from. town. Ben.lthv Iv· Dr0pen from 9 to 12 a .m., and from 2 to ( p.m, 
cality. ltir'Apply at this o lllco. aplCi,f,m&w mn.rt .tf 
THANKFUL for tho lilJcrnl support 
CHAPTER XXXVl.-{Continuefi.) 
THE DOWN\VARD SLOPE TO DEA TH. 
Above, tbe park. brilliant Guinever 
in brimi::on velvet furred with minev E> t . 
and golden caronet, her eyes rather 
Rcanning Lancelnt than the dead lady. 
But Lancelot, leaning on his spear. wni:: 
wholly lost in contt>mplat.ing the L01dv 
of Shalott, and that Lancelot, with hiR 
shining armor, his feathered helmet 
wit.b visor raised. hiR "coal-black 
curls." his blazoned balrlric, nil the 
splendid panoply of the old-time knight 
was-Colonel Lennox. The effective 
voice of n ·fomous actor. persuacied t n 
read for each scene, wa8 reading a r 
Rudolph en tered. 
"Under to~·er and balcony, 
B,- itn• den wa ll 1tnd gallery, 
A gleam in it 11bapc 11be floated by, 
$i11-nt into Camelot. . 
Tlut Lnuncolot mu&M a little spal:o : 
Rt> 83id : •She has a lovely face ; 
Ood in Hl11 mercy lf'nd her ~race, 
Tho Lady or Shalott,' ' 
"Beautiful ! pnfect! highest a rt! She 
seems su!'J)ended 'between sleep nod 
death I All the figures are pe rfection ; 
the queen looks transpnrted bet. Wf'f-n 
wonde,. and j f'alousy ; and sco the ia-
rern~e, sad admiration of Lanct:llot ! 
Pe rfect !" 
"A little too perfect!" said a low voice. 
•· So he looked at her as Helen ofTrov ~ 
It r-ePmPr! as much reality as acting OP 
bis part." 
Every word burned its way into Lord 
Castlemaine's soul. It was on ly by thf' 
moRt vjolent effort that he could control 
himself as the scenes were ende<l, to 
~reet his friends, pay his respects to 
Lady CreRson, meet his wife and finally 
go home with her and Isabel in the car-
riage. His fury was too great for de-
lay. They had scarcely reachf>d th1 
drawing room when he broke out:-
" Gertrude, have you no respect for 
my wishe~,my commands? I told you to 
have nothing to do with Colonel Len-
nox, aod here I find you acting in a 
tableaux with him. '' 
"What do vou mean?" cried Gertrude. 
"I told you nil about the tableaux, UDll 
you liked the idea·, I bad nothing t o du 
with the ca~t. ArE' you RO hosti le t11 
Colonel Leoao:x that you do not expect 
me to tHkP part in any enter tainmeut 
;where he is?" 
"Tb at is exactly what I wish, .. cried 
Lord Castlt'maine, angrily. 
'·As society will not agree with you 
in •turning him out, I suppose I must 
ostracize myself," said Gertrude, scorn-
fully. "If it. is eo sinful to be in a tall 
'leaux with him, why not reprove Iiin 
bel ?" 
·(' "'l'ableaux are nothing-they mean 
nothing, you know." Raid Isabel, luok-
.ini:r &wPetly at Lord Castlemaiu ... 
u Each thinks of his own part and not 
of other actors. Now I was all absorb· 
ed in whPther my crown was becoming 
and my best curl showed; Gertrude 
no doutJt, was engrossed with whether 
she looked dead and not ghostly, whilt' 
Lennox, you -may be sure, bopPd hi 
annor shone, and in bis soul trembled 
lest be bad put on some /eice wrong. 
We none of UR thought o the otht)rs; 
humanity is selfish." 
"HoweveT that is,'' said Lord Castle· 
maine " Senrude must understanct 
that .-be is to have no association of any 
kind with Colonel Lennox." 
• "I did not dream," said Gertrude, 
coldly and scornfully, "tbat pride anc1 
jealousy could be carried tu such a dis· 
irracetul height t and holding her 
liead high, she turned her back oo 
· Lord Castlemaine and marched out of 
the room. . 
She was very an$rry with him for his 
a~tocratic expressions ; ver.r., angry 
with Isabel, because she bad witneRsed 
the altercation ; very angry with her-
self, because she knew that she was not 
blameless in this miserable ruin of the 
sweetness and harmony of her married 
life.' 
CHAPTER XXXVII. 
"IT IS TOO LAn J'OR TH.AT." 
On thia nia-ht there were were no half 
repentings for thiR estran~ed pair. 
I.Ord Castlemaine felt that he had been 
shamefully tN>ated by the wife whom 
be had honored and truRted. If Rhe 
really lovect him shA would not so play 
with bis mist-ry; and what strange 
new fashion of wife was this for a Cas 
t~maine, a woman ;ho macte no man-
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
10 hnrrels Cut Loaf Sugnr 
6 lu\l'rels »rlmrose Sugar 
10 barrels Cnuary SnJ:ar 
re<·eived hl:'r'etoro~. wish to inform their M t h d L b ' 
numerous c ustomers o r Nowfound!nnd thai. their a c e um er 
New Stock of B1scu1ts · . ~ • 
8 bnrrcl!'4 Scotch SnJ:nr 
20 cn!lks J{crol!euo Oil. 
np9 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water l'treet, 48 & -415 King's Roati. 
- - --··--------
Buy Your School Song Books 
OF OLIVER DlTSON & CO., 
wboge seriee of well-mnclo. melodious eon~~rs 11.n' 
known e'\"erywbere. and gi\'e general sat.is!nction. 
The Newellt High School Song Book ls 
··Sonic Oret>ting" 160 els; $6 per doz..) h 1.8 filled 
wi1h the best of part-songs ..\ fine collection. 
U oynl Singer (60 cts.; $6 per doz.) Made 
for 11ingiog cln.'111('!1. it ill yet a good and 11ppro-
prin"41 hook for schools. 
For L'ndlcs' ()In.sacs (Musto for Female 
,·oices): Perkins' •• Vocnl Echoes'' ($1.001: 1'il-
den'11 " Choice Trios " ~$1.00l: Morse's . . Wellos 
Icy College Collection ($l.00). 
For Common Schools- " Song Bells" (50 
cts.: i.t.80 per doz. l A ftworite gencral collection 
o ( songs. As good and prod.iCllJ Nota Readen. 
wo commend Uner i;on & Brown's Sowg Reader 
(book l : 50 Ct8 • boo\c 2: 60 eta.) 
For Young CWldreu-" Gems for Little 
:--ini:ers" 1:SO ct.<i.: tS 1.er doz.) is a little beauty. 
ns is f"reslt fl,,wer 11 (25 cl8.; ~~.40 per doz), whi<'h 
ii! run or childn-n·s hymns 'lnd tunes. .. Kin· 
dergnrten <-:himes " ($1J br Kate D. Wiggin, b. 
an excellent book for Kmdergarum Teach.en, 
with runny worry songs. 
Gr$end for List.s and Catalogue. 
for tho Ppriog ot 1887 is n ow complete, 
consisting or: 
Roda DiRCults, Wine Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Toast Bl8cuits, Tea Biscuits ·· 
Finger BusenltR, Lemon Biscuits 
Cotrec Illscult8, Fruit Biscuits-nil kinda 
Sugar CrackenJ, 'Vine Crackers ' 
Seed Sui:t\J' Crackers, Ginger Sua11s 
Glaser BreacJ. •:Butter Crackers 
Wedclln1: nnd otber Cakes, Turts 
Brend, &c., constantly on hqud. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
_,(FROM PURR WlilITE SUOAB.) 
IFORDERS SOLICITED. ap27,1m_ 
FISHERIES. 
UTE OAK RESPOND FOR THE BEST 
l'l' JV.E ( •JN MJB..E from Fttab New 
Nettin.e for C<l1 Sei:aes and Traps, at reduced 
rntes. · 
OAPLIN,-HERRING SEINES, &c 
._.II in haste, wire 
Glouctster Net ancl Twine Cn., 
ap19,2w,t.th,s 
Office : 96 Commercial Street, 
Boston. 
TO LET.. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
nboUt SO acres, near tho Hope Walk. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
~p19.ood. __ A 
St. Michael's :Bazaar. 
-.l~D FOR 8.U.E-, 
:l'EW TONS HAY. 
T UE BAZAAR IN AIJl OF SAINT Michael's Or,.hana~~. will bo held in Novt'm 
lwr DPXt. tho exact d~to •·! which h ns not yo~ been 
tkt rruined. Ladies "ho ha,·o kindly consentt>d 
to be tabl~·holdt·rs, and thf'ir Rl'si:.tants, will ac-
ceµt this intimation and mako the neccss.vy pre-
p&ration. ap21i.2w 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
Eui;li11h Green Pens, En~lislJ Split Pens, 
EnµIU.h Penrl Rarley. 
Fn:nch Gn.-cn P .. llll-1-lb t ins 
Frend1 l\t·ans- l ·ll> tms 
American Strl11~ llcuus- 1-lh tins 
A111erican c .. ro-1-ll> tin,; 
mar2 
,\ merican I 'ttlttvanceii-in barrels 
('nn111tian Ontmenl 
Canadian Round Pt>M. 
JOllN J. O'REILLY, 
290 W .. tn 8treet.. 4:1 &: 4.'i KinK"t1 Road 
------- -·---· -·----
Bankers Attention.~ 
- ·---SPECIAL A TTE~TION WILL BE paid to the CURI~G and SHlPPINO of one 
or two &nkeN' Fish, ai. n ooonmient 
BORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where t.wo Ico-E.oWtf6 will be kept during the 
ooming eea.eon. 
~Apply at thi.8 ofBoe. teb2S.te 
Apply to \r 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap25,tf 
M. 8c ~_JOBIN, 
ewTeas!t(Seaso~ 188'1 
j Jui;t landed ex steamer,\"~ I 
l ~rotian, their fuU s tock df-f 
New Teas and Coffees. 
- Also. tho b."\'ancc o!-
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &c .. 
:W-\Yith n general n•t!Ortnient o f Onrd"·are an•I 
Cutlery. t<l·lli n1t 11t lowe:.t CMh prices. 
l 70 nnd 1 71 Duckworth-street (Bcnclt.l 
ap23 .tt. ~ J. TOlll . t". 
129, - \Yat~r Street. - 129. 
• 
W E ARE now ofTcrioi:- n full A11sort-mo.1L or NY.w Guoos. s uit.nbto for :-.orml{ 
nnd Rummer wPnr. nmoni::~t which will he fnund 
iuan~· JOD LOTd of Goods Below Ueg-ulnr 
Prices. 
Spocial at~ntioo is caHP<l to tho r .. uowing 
-.TOD LOTS:- · 
THE POLAR HOU!'\E SLIPPER. 
at 111. per pair. 
I.A.DIES' LINE.N-FACEO COLLARS, 
Sd pl'r box-worth 9d. 
BOYS' FELT HATS, ls. :Jct. ench. 
Notirip ~~ B~.nk<:i'~:-charts. F~shion- _ -Ma.g~;·i~;~. 
Banks of Newfoundland, · 
(on a.large scale). THE l\IAY .NUlUilERS OF 
,. ; 
;12!111 Chart lhows the wb~le of the Banb, Crom 
the Flemlab Cap to the entr1U1oe of the Gulf of ~t 
Lawrence. wh.b plan11 or the principal harbont, 
with Mok Of fiiJ'f'CtiOM. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and tbe Bnnks 
ofNewfouud.laud. A I~ ~hart, f'tl(>l'Ciwly 
U11e(uJ to Bank F\ghermen. as itahowa •be Fl .. mL.h 
Cap-the DI08t OJU<t('rn known ba.nk-wit.h l'laD.tl O( 
hA~bon. ~'<>rnpanied with book of tiirecUon11. 
Aleo. in stock, the following Sheet Chnrts: 
..,.ewfoundland, on 2 abeetll: Sto Gcno"ie•e bay tu 
0 ange bay and S trait.I or Rt>lle 1 .. 1e ; Ca~ Onion 
ro HMeba~ : Orange l>-ty to Gandez; bay. including 
Not1e Dame bay: Oander bay to Cape BonavuJta: 
I.Ave B.•nll"•llta to &y Bulla: Ray Hulls to Pln-
oont1a: Placentia to Burin ha• bot. : Rurin harbor 
to Dev-ii bay. including ~1i'{uclou ls landa 11Dd Fo r-
runo bely, &:c •• &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
marl IS 
A Few Lots ot Land for Sale. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE-iy bourcht out all Orlove Farm (with the ex· 
<:4'vtion of • · PleMant "illo''), now nil en< all "that 
large field opp<lflite ·• J?l .. u.santville." and ex tending 
to tho ri'"cr on the wtll!wrn sidP. in s mall or l11rgp 
lots to suit purchasers. on long ll'Ue8 or to 11ell out 
SA fee-t1imple These bein1e tho fint'llt lntll l''·er of· 
fered 80 near the citv-v. •thin fHtt>en minutf'll wnlk 
or four minuw·s dr: .... c. Apply 10 
apl8,t! 
,J. S. Sll\11US, 
1 ·0 111 )le rohant. 
or to W . WOODLEY, 
~;rove 1-'arm. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
- - -·----
Tho LadiCR' Journal nnd Ro111·-Belle. 
Weldon's Journal or Costumes. 
Weldon's Ln.dies' J ournal. 
Weldon·s IUustrntetl Drcss-malcor. 
Weldon's Pr41·t1ca1 Underlinen. 
Weldon's Practlcal Clo thio;:: for n,oyl'. 
Myra's Ladies' Journal. nod other Magn.z.ioe11 for 
A..,ril. 
- NEW BOOKS :-· -
Orn~r11 nnd Orator~·. l>y Matthews. 
Nutt.all's Standard Pronouncing Oictionary.100,000 
~rerences. 
W bstor's 1·ondeo!\('() Dictionary. 
Rloan-Duployan Short-hand tuto r. 7th cJi1ion. 
Haz..ll's Annual Cyclopro<lia fo r 11-87. 
Locksloy Hall. or <)ixty YPars Afl('r , a ~m by 
Alfred, Lord T .. nnyson. 
llan<l-books to Billiud~. Chess, Cricket 'nntl other 
Onmf'tl. · 
Books of Modem and Ornamental AlphabctH. 
Adventures of Oil ulru;. · 
A Mortal Antipathy. by o. W. Holml'!I. 
La1et1t English Ne w1<papcn;. 
apl2t. J. F. Oh.:l.sb.ol.xn.. 
JUST REC;EIVED. 
j {>l'r HtPnmn Aust rihn fr!'m t 
1 Liverpool & Gln!l~ow 1 
Part ~priog Goo~s 
-OOSSISTISO OF-
CHINA TEA S.ETS, 
Chinn Oups nnd SnuccJ"!i', Plntes, &o., &c. 
l\J1114tnc h e C upH nud Snn ccni, 
Colored Dinner Set.H, 
White Ornultc Plates, Soup Plntcs , 
\Vnsh Basins, Gl~swnrc, & c. 
Also, in s tock, Crom former imports, 
~A - CHOICE · ASSORTMENT 
TO 610.JIOl' FR01l. 
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE ·MARKET. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
C. ·H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
·A. P. JO:aDA.N; ) 
No. 178 & 180, 'Vater Street, 
Bae just ' recei\'ed, J>E'r ateamer "No'":u;cotinn,' ' Crom Ll'\"erpool, and eobooner "Sparkling Glance,' 
from London, tho following Goods, '\"iz. :-
64. Cflests and Boxes Slllerior Teas, 
t7THI8 SEASO-N'S-OHOICE BRANDS. 
(A eplendid o'°portunity for rcbwel"8 to supply Utemseh-cs with a good article.) 
...... 
A LSO A LARGE AND WELI,ASSORTED STOCK OF PBOVISIONS-30 .lo'irkl.m ot Choice Creamery Butter, JOO box.es Soap-from&. 3d. upwards. 00 bo:s:ea Toll8' do, 
very cheap; GOO bottles Swt'eta-in e'\"ery variety; JA&IS-raepberry, WJnc, pine apple, &emon1 AC.· 
Lime Juice Cordial, l>epperment. Ca68fa. Black Pepper. Tuble Vinegar. French Coffee, and IOU GOUD 
Auorted PreaerTes, &rolnea, &lmon ; Nickel Blacklead, Baking Powder, &c. 
-TOOSTH&R \\,Tll A L.t.ROE ASSORTlf'biT OF-
I ·k 
ap29 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 1 
NiWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1 167, WATER STREET. 
.. 
·~1 
New Tweeds,_ Cloths, &c.I 
t •l f-j~, _ ()).> E ED. 
I 
'WrA MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
1New Suiiln~, TrauHringa an~ Dvl'Caat~ga,J 
FOJtSJ>JU1"'G A;\"D SL\llllliU W EAJt, . I 
I t1r1'hese Ooods hn''<' ~n pcn-onall~· i<elt>CLl'<l with the grPnt· 
Pl't Caf'l'. n11d comrori~ 1-1n111c Clf lh<' Choicl'St 01'Sisns to be hnd 1 
in tho Scotch nnd Englii<h mark,. ~. All Goods made up on the I 
1 premi8(.'8, under the 1>uµl'n' ill•(l11 nf nn c:qX'r•c nced Cutter. I 
~Style, Fit and Fiuis h guaranteed. I 
--- ___ .;___ __ ..;.__ 
C?'Al .. o. a ~plendid a~ c:iortmcnt of H.OO :\I PAPERS and BOltOER-
ll\US-all uew aud pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to :<1~lect from. 
m"'CO:\IE A~D SEE FOR YOL"llSF.LF, A'.')) YOt: WILL RE SURE TO BUY. 
ap13 W. R. FIRTH. 
=====================--=..:==·-~--=~ 
A CARD. To Let··lmmediately. 
JNa:iss LyJ:l.ch. ~iHAJ.J, uousBoN GowE1~ 'TuF · T 
' lWf-'M to nnnOll llCl' thnt Sht' L~ I a (off l .OC'hrn11e :Slrct'l ). Ill Jll"C!Cll~ 10 the OCCU· i now r.·ndy to take Clrucr11 in I pancy of Mr. E oW.\RO W .\l.Sll. Apply to 
Dress an~ Mantle Making, I .... RICHARD F. l! ·\YSJ?, 
No 62 f"-r. St :ipl0,..1.eocl h.mgs Rndge. . w ..., vwer reet. - - - -
np22 . .!_~ ... _ For sale by t he Subscriber. 
FOR SALE. 
, :E>ipes. F>ipes. ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, J11~trecl•ived.~rAA"A1t.qtrinn"fromGl~gow, 
(Rttitnble for nny ,,·ork.) ~ ' 
- Ar.so.- Woodstock Pipel't, Cntn.maran do 
-A:'IL>-One - Double - Carriage, ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. (near!} new. ) Apply to I 
R., R. & c. CALLAHAN. I JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
I ap!l mar14,t.l 200 Wntf'r St, 4:l & ·15 Kini;:s' Road. 
=-==-~-===========-====~==~-=-=~-=-==. -~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
- - ·---- ----
T lJ E '' OEJllUTNE RTNO ER " has taken the Hnit prize ond golrl meclnl at the Tntf'rnntinnnl TTNllth F.xhibition. London. Enirlnnrl. O\"('r all other ll<'Willi;: machines. 'Ve rh111lenl!f' 11n v lle\\;ng mil· 
chine before the public to equal lbf' h1rnonm i:;t~OF.R. our nl'w hiJ:h-nrm se\\; ng machine. It 
~MSe!l the following ad"anl4ges over nll vthcr sewing mnchines: 
' t~ Ufl'>ll thP f-horU>flt nl'E'dlo 
of n.ny lock-stitch mnchioe. 
~nd- C"arri,.... n finf'.r needle 
wit h Jii"<'" r<iT.C thN'ati. 
!lril. UflM n i;:Te>nff'r numhc>r 
nf .. ;,A'S or thre111l with ono ai:r:e 
n l'l"'llt'. 
4th Will cl~,.. l\1U>11m tiaht· 
t>r with thl"PMl linrn th11n nny 
othPr mnchine will with silk. 
!l•h . Thi" 11huttle holds the 
most U1read. 
Rth. nrnw11 Htt> nf'Nll" thrPAd 
hoth tfown 11nrl un. whilP the 
nN'rllf' i11 nut o f !hf' f."nn<l11, 
thnP(OJ'(' fhPr(' i!I 1 .. ..,., frir tion 
on th,. nf'Nill' 11nrl tlrr'f'll~ . ron-
~equf'nth- a tight<'r nnd 111ore 
oln.stic i:f'am. 
Rtn'nlrth and d urability un· 
equnllNI. 
\ Inro.mparable for elL~ o r 
ner of attention to t~e rPquests or com· 
mands of her lord ? This was mon-
strom~l In h.iR ragP, he for~ot entirely 
that it was within the pos~i8ilities that 
l!jlf wife waR illnorant of the colonel't' 
moral obliquitieR, anci that she might 
have Rome s~cret evi l counsellor. He 
even forjlot that he bad never given 
her a word of explanation or waroin~ 
i' u to the cnlonel'R wicked lifo. He re· 
• meinbered. on the other band, that she 
hatl tauntingly told him that society 
did not Rbare his views. and would not 
oetracize the colonel. Gertrude, accus-
A BAZAAR Olt SALE OF GOODS will Lake place nt Little Kay in JUL\' next. 
tho object heing to liquida·e ao old deht a• d ro·· 
alize a 11utt1clent 11um to mllke eome church im-
provf'ment.11. The u11d .. ,...igoed, therefore. appeal 
to tho irener'Ollity or their mimrlrfond11 In Rt · 
John's anfl 1 ·on!:"ption &y Cor'contribntiom :-
Un. D. Courtnt'y. •lrl'. E. DunJthy, Mn. W. 
Urant, Hn. J . FinJay, ~'"'· W . Fnll'y. J. B. 8c ·C. A·vR-E, Opl'nltiOn. Not l'qtrnllPCI for simplicity f oonstn1ctlon. 
/ tamed all her life to defel'ence and gen· 
UeneM, whom her mother had coaxed 
'*' never oommauded, wae most indig-
._.. a& berilueband'e dictaM>rial teDt!1 
(lo 61 ocmt~) 
m.arSO.fm R. 0'1-'LYNN. P.P. 
DANCI~IG CLASSES 
1' KISS FISHER wUI commence her 
.l.l'.J. Dancing i.e..on .. Jlllpl..diat.ely altAtr ~
ParticuJars u t4 tennt and hOUl"8 Of holding the 
Chlltlren's and Adu,lt ClMleS may be ucen&lned 
v.Wqupon a. M~nBorn. 9pl1 
( 
ap18.hn 
202, Water Street. 
J. M. - ~YNCH, 
Auctioaeer: and • Commission • Agent, 
ctwio ·, BlpClt'SI qoVEJ. 
. l . . ' ...... .. ~. 
. ' • .. , . 
Oreat rapidity, and rumost 
n~Jeflll. 
Eqnip~ "'1th O'\"erj valu&-
We improvement. .... , 
&nge of work f&r e.iceed-
iJJg any other machine. 
'f 3 Water\~~eet, Harbor Grace • 
Jc[. F. ~M¥TH, Asen~ . l 
., 
' 
.. 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Debate on: the Budget, April 20. 
ll'R. ~IORINE -·Thoro h11.\'e been many import· 
1 ant subjects before U1e house thia ses!io .. , and 
• ilio e are a"me yet to come. but there can ho no· 
thing of suCb impcmance as the financial arrange-
ments !or tho year: and this impor&nce increased 
at this lime by the peculiar ciroumst:inces ot tho 
c?lony. A wewber or lhe opposition, and espe-
CJal~y a new member, h1111 in dnaling ";th this 
trubJect ·to experience a groat. deal ot difficulty a 
tho outset. In tho first placo tho system of book-
keeping in.our political ofllc~ is calculated to 
mislead ; and thern is also the failuro ot the hon. 
lli!ceiver Gencrnl to plaoo on the table a completo 
nnd iotelligiblo account ot tho tot.al recoipts and 
expondituN tor tho year. I ah.all endeavor. how-
ever, to pri>duce Crom the accounts now before us 
s uch n s tatemi!Dt of our financial aU'ain as a cow -
mercinl man would properly term a balance sheet. 
· Tho hoUSt' has before it a numbor ot accounts 
which at fin.t sight cannot. be lnl\de to agree, and 
there is not an account by 'vhich a person unac-
11uainttd with the system of book-keepiog pureued 
hy tho colony can toll our financial condition. W e 
have in th~ first place the custolJlil department 
p:i.ying out salaries l>eforc the money derived from 
customs is handed over to the treasury depart-
ment. Take the treasury accounts and you find 
the r eceipts from customs stAted at suty or 
~venty thousand dollars l<'ss than U1e statement 
plnced on the table by the hon. Receiver General 
::ihows. Then we havo tho Receh·er General's de--
partment p3ying interests on lo:ms nod paying ofT 
debentures, nod these payments nrc not therefore 
shown by the Finnncilll Secretary'::i s tatement. 
But in thnt statement you find the sum of $36 000 
chnrged tor special grant and you naturally ~up­
l:>O:!O h has been spent, but if you go to tho Board 
of Works office, you "' ill find that the ~6.000 have 
been hilnded over to them, nod may or may n ot 
h:we been spent. From no single ono, nor f rom 
nny two oC the accou nts beforo us can you arrive 
at tho expenditure nod indebtedness of thl• colony. 
The accounts or the Bo:i.rd of 'Vorks are not on tho 
uible, and all that "0 kno"\ is that tho Receiver 
Generpl suites that tbo Boord had overdrawn the 
sum or$ 0,000 up to Oct., 31st , l 7, but this doe..i 
not nppt'ar in the Rocoiver Genera l's or F inanc ial 
Secretary's s t.nteruen ts , as an oxp+>nditure o! tho 
colony. Sums or monoy charged by the Financial 
Secret.ary, ns pn.id to tho D nrd of Works, are not 
credited by th"° latter. tht1 officiaLI oC which say 
thnt tho money hn.-. ne"l'r been recei"ed by them : 
and tbt.'SC suozt1, con~1derabl· suws too, ha"c been 
dropped somewhere betwe.-n the Financial &cre-
tar~ ·a office. and tJ1c Uoard of Worl.:11, many o! 
tho.uccounta were not ready for submiAsiun to tho 
house. The result is th:it many of the nccounb 
have not bet>n on tho tnltle suffic ient Iv loni; to i et 
from hon. members that attention tbe'I" desen·e. 
I ha\'& however boen able to J>f'tpare n °st.atcrnt>nt 
of 1_he totnl . receipts, and expenditures in 1886, 
:which I behe'l"e to be hCCurntc, and in submitting 
1t to the house, 1 chullenge and invite criticism. 
From customs the trum of i910.654"74 wne recei'l"-
ed, alter deducting drnwb:i.cks, and over entries · 
'> !ram miscellaneous sources, $113.561.12; fro~ 
quara,ntine fees. fS().85. In other \vords the 
total receipts from on!inary sources nmount-
. .I" ed to i1,024,200.21, wJlich m&y he pro1.erly 
1 termed the grOll8 revenue tor 1&>6. There 
were in attdition the following receipts from l'X-
• traordin.vf aot1rcee, from outport balances at the 
end or 1883, the sum of '8,488.00 ; !rom tho ro· 
duction ot the amow.t. of bOnda m ihe treaslll7 at 
the end of 1886. aa compued with the 1'eginnmg, 
the aum of '4.BM.G8 ; from the Buie of ~glJ&Dli, 
'4,800: from Cape Raco lighthouse aooount. 
til.928..10; frorn loianatrom 'Priva&e penona, tIGit.-
700; and tGT7,M4.87 from die fialwrr award. In 
brid, the fteeipta from various extraordinary 
IOUft9 ~ In 1888 to '81J0.88'U8. The~ 
tal r.cftplll few 1888 from bo&bordinary and utra-
r/ .ad UtnordinU'f IOOJ'eea, aareaa&ec1 .1.873,· 
181.4'1. Bat Ilda 18 DOI all. ThilleOel.,erO.Ueral 
infCll'DMICI ua a few da71 -co, that lliDoe the Slat of 
Deeembfr lad pM&, larp IWDI ha'f'e been paid oat I•......_ emaaaa&ed in 1888, and thele, in Orif.-r to 
.... •1 atatemeat oC ncelplll •.al&Dce "'ith the 
~re, I ahall cba~ to 1888. Between .0.--
ceiilbfr Ill&, 1-. - 11Aro1llln, 1987, the colony 
bouowed tUI0,000' f- the union buk, to pa7 
• bllJa tODt.racted in 18tl8. The board of workt wu 
oTel"drawn tCJ ,000 on J~ber Slst. The rail-
way aubeid7 for •886 or $4G,000, was unpaid, and 
there wu the·outu..nding hilt. which 1 estimate 
at $50,000. These amounts when addt'<l·give-$29D,-
OOO, to add to tho ~ipte of J886. Tlie total in-
come of tho colony in or on uccount of 1886 wu. 
therefore, the enormous aum of $2, '70.133.47. 
Now let U8 tum our attention to the expenditfJre 
or lbSG, and dieco\"111', if we can, where this Jarge 
• amoant of mon-t bu gone. The liability of t he 
~ for outstanding warrants' and balanre 
du& Union bank, WU ftdu~. and ot.her debt& 
banded down from 188li were paid. so that $298 -
687.89 were paid to Teduco the ftoatiogdebt, whtob 
e:riated '\t the end of 1886. The obliiration of com-
pleting the post office, the dry dock , tho census 
and other llf'rvicett banded down from 188li outall-
ed upon 1886 the p&J'ment of '7•.267.22 more. 
CU8toms salaries and inridentala amtiunt.ed to 
SM.488.21; interei¢ UPoD Uie funded lilld ftating 
debt to $111'788.IM; tllle Financial Secretary'• war-
raota for ordinary expenditure to $1,226.664. 76; 
and to 1 h~ amounts you must. add t4~,ooo. 
which ought to have bl-en paid as railway 11ubei-
, dy. ·In brld, the expenditure u pon the ordinary 
Pf'n'icel or the colnny runount>'d in 1886to $1 .272,-
66i.71J. I have l\lr'f'adv stated that the revenne 
from the ye-ir was $ 1.02!.296 21, and, Lherefore, 
the dP8ct of thf' year as regartis ordinll.l'y r eceipt& 
and expenditure wM no le-a than $!57.868. "6. In 
addiUnn. tM Flnaneial Secretary drew warrant.. 
for $275.524 10, for extraortllnary e spt>nditure . up 
the f!nd of DettmbeT. rind the bo:ad of worlca ac· 
rount al the com~rne ia\ bank waa overdr ,wn 
$.'10.000, while wa ' " for $150.000 have been 
drawn llince necem r 311't to pay bills contract.elf 
in 1886. and thf'roo 1u '8 hills amounting to '50.000 
Or more atill' unpald Tht> payment.II madt>, or to ho 
r -m1ule, upnn nc ount of the eirtTaordinnry ex~-
1,-- diture ot 18A6 amount.ad in all to $6315,1524. >0. 'the 
J total f'xtlPl\dltura in 188li. for the ordinary and 
• f'xtr1Jordina:ry 'trvicee of that ona yeM,' wea $1.-
79'7.JtiS 88. the tl•t .1 inoom11 •t.O'U.298 91 : tht< 
tota l deftci~ $7'12.891.M, which was oovered by 
loanll ard apprnpriAtlon.s from th" flabery award, 
~I &hall p!"f!MJ>t17 11how. In. addition to the tt ,-/lf!'/· 188 88 a~t tor thfo e.ervices of 1888, the aum 
ot '871.""-ttl. as I hne alre•d7 llhown, wu paid 
upon. acooaq' of llabilitiea and obligatione haDded 
.Bown from 1883. eo thU the total expenditure wu 
tt.1'2'0,188.47, •blob a exactly the amount of in-
CODlf' I ha'f'8 calcalat.ed upon, .o that I ha.,. done 
wW U., Becei'f't!r OeDeral did JJot do ; namely 
made mr ~menta bU9lllCl9 and pro'f'e one 
&DOtber. '11» table w!Jcb J aball DOW 111bm.it to 
---=•IM ID ...... dtllal1 &be ap... I ...,..~. ... . 
/ . 
• 
THE DAILY COLQNl8'l\ MAY 3, 1'887 • 
1886. 
...J 
OOVll'fY 01' NBW1'0Uli0LAND. mDOHVli. 
Qu111'1'ntiM F·.. . .. 
Cu,tom• Collectln~a ... 
LMs-Drawb 1ckt.l St. Joho'r, 
R., urn Uatlea. " 
0\'er.,.o• r•l!f. 
R•turn Ouu ... OatflOrta. 
O\'•r e tri.' '· Outport.a .. . 
Lumbrr Cert.ftcst..e ...... . 
P11et ·•I R·Tl'nue 
Crnw" l.1rnd11' F.,i111 
LiC•llMI• 
Misc·tl11oeo11a 
, .. 
!;.w•l"t<lle Acc.•unt lntereet ... 
5916,550 OS 
1888 05 
2 f>r,7 •t 
1,673 .. l 
9~ 
~~ 
489-'i ~ 
2t\.:oo oo 
37M~ 
o8·J 115 
4 6·~.i 61 
34GI 68 
l11u oor hl1t11 ur'a 1'11P1 ao'1 llut.tua aad 
Mnie- t 'or •ftc..1ea 
Bloc1' Hoare P'..a ... 
l'1•he· y A""'d loter~t 
L111ht Ouei ... 
l). ·clr R.iot 
K111lway luteru· t 
I 6 '; 0() 
I ~'1) ()() 
11'145.\ 611 
~1\16 83 
!?"..? 51!0 00 
26'() 00 
180 
910.G!ii 'a 
Revenuo rro:n )lisc.<l aneoua IOU'l"CM ... ••• .... 113.661 12 • 
O••'!~ndlul( Warrant•. Jao I , 
• looo ... . .. . •. ' lhO,llO <YI 
Oa •taodl111rWanall&1, Drc31, 
l88e ... ... ... 162,6$1 O'l 
Q .. ardrawo p nluD Ban~ Jao 1, 9 • 
•~as .. . ... ... 281.01a 88 
0T"11trawn Uolon Baok, Pre :SI 
1888 173.3f6 10 
ta11, -
0utA1AndLDg ' Jo"reat, 
181''7 ... . •• 
Outatandloit lnt.-rett, 
1887 ... ... 
Jan. 1. 
... •9067 16 
~c. 31, - _g 
.. : tT.~06 
R-duclloo liabill•i.,. Tre.ory 
P.ud old Ba110C1111, Hoard of Worlie .· .. 
Paid Teh•anpb Loan ·... . .. 
Debeoturet1 . . . . .. I ... 
Joto Coun In re Wb1t .. ft7 . . :. 
117.~9 05 
16" 11 
1104777 70 
8<!,:t1J U9 
l~J 300 ()11 
989 00 
8400 llO 
,. 
I 
Total Revenue from ordinary souroea .. . .... ... . .. + .... .... .. : $1,02',298 21 Old "ebt1 f'ald .......... ..... ..... . 
R4'ducllon belanccs da.11 by Outporr... eod lSA,; • . ···j 8,488 96 
8uod1 ·1u Tre.aury, J .. 1.uotrY lat. 88G ... 11:>1 88.'I 40 
" .. Dej(l ·Wber :\lat, 18:$6 147 619 80 "' 
RAAllzod from tbe-e aaeet.a 
Cuh r~om ll•rnk oC E itiand .. . ... ... ... 
CMb ti\ aqunr" c .. ,., Lee acccaot .•• ..• . .. 
Loans frum pri\"ate pnttiea fvr pu,of L ..n of t~.000 
F .. l'owiog amol111t-.. fro111 Ylahery Award:-
P11id into• ourt. ii: re WhlJ.tSway ... ... 88400 00 
'Telegl"'ph IAl\o .. . ... 10-4 ~ 00 
P•rl 1•f S400.000 Loao. ISSG .2Si7 7UU OI 
Put of S2!0,000 Lolln, l886 ' 87~1() 
Ba1ADCU applied w p:ty do:1btt 181 8M 
Tula! •mount taken from Fishery Award 
R.,Ttnuo from e .1.tr .. ordiuary aoarcea 
U65~ 
•800 IX) 
29-JS 10 
162,700 00 
en.6M m 
P.11venu11 rroro 1111 snure&' up to D~c•mber 311 ... 1887 ............. ...... .. 
Droown fro ru Union B"nk. Joto 1. 1807 to M .. r. JI, 1887 .. 1 160.000 ()I) 
O•erdrawo Commwrc~I B"ok. 1>ee. 31, 1888 60000 00 
OutJt1ant.1iog 811!~ r .. r 1886 ... 50000 Ill 
Railway Bube1dy U~Vf'ld ... 45,00 I 
n~c~ip•s upon ace unt, 1881\ 
• 
l'Aoaua, 12.0" GO: Rmu1 Por. U .036 00 : 61ollftl 
Klectl .. 011 11 200 00; Labrador'Behef, 11,469 08 ... 
C'empleuoo Dry Dock ... ... ... . .. . .. 
" PuaL <>Glee .. . 
,.dn• ced Accouat l :ape Bace 
ObUPtiona 188li responded to .. 
' 
:5111>1rannaatlon ... 
:ka"e1lnir Slllpe for. 8011at7. 
" Lab~dor v ... . 
lAbrador Bet111u .. Cruiter .. . 
lociden1ala 8&..Jo n·a Cu~ 
.. Oatport " •· 
S.lariN Caatoma Oftlclala SL 
J°'a'1... . . . 29,111 67 
~al arM Cal&o1111' om.a .. 
Oalp•lil 
890 00 
82M> 
l,Ml 
1,824 
•.'lM G2 
t,f81 00 
---" Ca1tom1 Salari,.. 
1,876,133 47 
M,188 09 
295.000 00 
Tocal P•Jm ........ b7 Catoma .. . 
la~OD 0..bea'8ra.0...L. ... ... 95,en 82 
.. .. Floa&IAI .. . 101~ l:t 
Total IDlual p4 b7 . .,_....., Oealral. ••• ... 
ll'inandat 8-c-n&ary'• W11rut1 for 01\Jlaar)' """lclit ... 
Railwa7 S.blkl7 1881 UDpeld ... ... ... . .. 
85,"3 !!l j 
111,Tf\3 I• 
1,Dl.161 '76 
45,000 00 
Total Bxpe 
L-fflllair ap 0 
A.dd~• •• 
ltare 1888 apoa Oldiaar1 s.ntoee ... ................. . 
!11 • ••• ... ••• ... 33449 8'• 
it..•I· r Worh. •a-called 
lx•C\l\ke Aa1bor•'Y ··• 
. .. , lOl.O 9 86 
69 ~'94 06 
78760 39 .. : 
Fioancl•l &cre~~y·1 W111T&Ota for btra.>Nlaery 
Brv«odllure... ... 276,5H 10 
, \V .,,_nta drawn tlDCK Ji&U. 1 1887 ~ 160.noo 00 
1888. 
•. 
1298.687 39 
'IU67 :..'2 
1,271,QK 76 
• 
There la a ~eat deal 1t miaoonceptinn in the pub-
llo mlnrt u to tho df;.p • IUOD which bu blell 
made or the fllhery a 11ntrd, 1U1d tbla ii a good Sim• 
to remove it The amount banded O\"er t.c:rthw 
colony in 1878 wa.s $979,4111.85. and upon Uif ~ 
of this invested lo 4 J>f'1' C('Ot ( 'au.dial\ bona• a 
further1um ot ps,861.0S baa been realized b7 the 
in~ in the value or theee bonds. 80 that th• 
receipts f rom the award apregate $1,007,"'69..eG. 
In 1880 the !'Um of $ I 5,02M. 82 waa paid outrfor u-
pcll!eS. and in 1886 the furtbt>r aum of fa.400 tor 
the 11amo purpoee, or $23,"28.6a in all, IO that the 
ntt amount r· oeived by the • coloaJ" from the 
award waa '984,424 OS. In 1878 the wm of '218,· 
186 wu used to pay off the tloating debt then ex-
isting: in 1879 the aum of fl02 800 wu taken to 
build telegraph linee ; in 1885 tho IUlD of ~1-083.SG WM raken to construct the C'.arbonear rau-
way. ao tba\ when Sir Willlam Wbiteway went 
out of power in 188.'S a total of ~l'1~689.86 bad 
bef'n s1oent, and "560,SU.8'1 rem&lDl!O. In 1886 
the preeent government toolc f29'7,'i00 $87,800 to 
make up loans they Mked ·the authority or the 
lf'glelatore to float, and at the oloee of 1886 theT 
took, without leave or 1 conse, all that> remained 
ot the awarrl ($181,864.67) to heJp to pay thti debt 
they ca:ntracted for their " 'Wild r4t" 10adl and the 
Placentia railway. 8o vanilhed the fllhery award, 
and in order that there may be a ~ent ~ 
cord ot lta actual d.iapoeiboD, I place th~ following 
table before th~ hotll8 :-
{tSR &a Y AWARD RICBIPTS. 
18iS-AmouoL original Award 
to this Colony .... .... ......... .. 
1886-Proftt upon investment 
m Canadian bonds ....... .... . 
8979,49162 
28,3Gt.03 
t t,007,863.65 
ExPBNDITURB. 
t 880-Ex~uses p:iid . 15,028.62 
1887 Paid Sir WV. 
Wbiteway........ ... 8,tOOOO ~3,428.69 
Neu Award IDM,Dt..08 
1878-To pay Jlor\t· 
ing debt............... !18,188 
1 ttiO - To- build tele· 
~rapb l:ne............ 102,300. 
188.)....:. To build Car-
bone?r Railway •••. Oi,~386 ~ 417,56838 
1 ... n by Whitewar Govern'L ••• · 1568,85487 
1886-0n account or • 
Loan ..••••• . .......... 297,700 
tSKt;-On account or 
1.oan. .................. 87,300 
To pay debt.. .... .. . .. tSt,tSSt 67 
O•erdr.wn Balance Board of Wo1l11 .... 60.000 
' Oou11~1 d•ng Billa ... ... ... ... 60000 00 Taken by Thorburn G•WPrn't .. ~6,85467 I 1•.ym)>Dtt_~L to be made oo Ace U11t of Extraordl1tary I 11hall here explain what thi~ item of IS,40() paid 
1' .. :,.1 I •r.nm .. in. or 0 11 account or. 188G ... 
l If Exi.~lturo ··· ... ··· ··· ·· · ··· 250,000 OO into c-•urt flt the &"it ol t:!ir William Wbiteway, 
I T ll\l"' t di E dlt ------ 5265:.?~ I& and now, I believe, banded O\"Or to him b7 tho u '°1 raor nuy xpeo 0~··· ·•• ·• · ·•· . ..... . .. ........ . court. means. Whon Sir Will am Wbitewa7, in ,. ............... . $2,170,133 47 ---- 8 H IC tsei bi.II 
I I. Total Ex1t4!"dlture 1886 ... .•. ... ...... ...... ...... 2.1 i 0,183 17. t8 . v: ent to a I •X 1\8 our comm oner. th t I "' Old u bi- llno 687 39 • ngreement ,.,;th tho <.:arter government, wae a 
• 
ummary : ,. . .. ... .;ro. bO aboutd -i\"e \Vhatovwr the Canadian counael 
c • ' • Obhaatioca :... 7~.~7 2~ "' A~., .... ~ 
_ _ _ _.. 37:? 9-H 61 rC<'.eivcd. Tbeee co•tn~I. a~he close of the com-
OmlnatJ lbpendltc.re ... l.?71.6M 71\ mis~on. were paid '8.000. Sir William White-
•- I m\y, when b,,. r l!turne<i, was paid the eame 
o.&llaord nary " ··· 5i5J):!<l 10 1 nmouot But one or tho Canrulinn counsel aucd 
r 1,707 188 8G S:?.l iO.l3J 4 the Canadi:\ l?O'l"ernmont. for n. larg"l' recompen&e, -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ~dr~oq~~~~wkh~.ooom~ ~re~~ 
><ea of suit and inkreet. Tberea~n the etther 
Now let us Pnquirc int.o tbe ar.Lual condi 
11on of Lbe Public Ddb1, arn1 compue 1ls 
amount al the clo .. P ol 18~6 with whaL•it 
was at the e nd of I ~85, when 1 he Thorburn 
Gove1 nmPnL bar! beeu in office only two 
monlhs Tbe -wav i n wbich Lbe a .. ceiv .. r 
General slid over this qutislion reminded 
rne forcibly of tbe amics of a small boy on 
vqry tbt0 ice, and I admire th 1 skill wiLb 
whicb h,, goL over tbe diffic:ulL place. He 
s;ttd, "Lhe debenture de bt was ouly a tr ifle 
lOOrA aL tbe end of IHSG lh.\n at Lbe end or 
1&5, and since lbe lat of .J.,nuary WP have 
paid of? part of that debt wllh 8 I 0 •, 00 
tak .. n lrom the· Savinjfs 8ank." Tbts was 
all tr1!~ ••a truth Lbat is only batr tbe 
truLb ta ever Lhe worst of litis ." lid duJ not 
ldJ Lbat WA bad l.>46,893 6-i or the Fis••· 
er1 Award iovf'skd in bouda or do-
poaited in the Union Bank Lo of!'.el the 
det'I~ of t"85, which was rt>alizcid aod 
eJ~Ddt'd an 18~, and that tbe surplus in 
tDtS Savrng»' liauk wbich wu U"6d in 
January last was the accumul.tt1on or 
yearit, and as much an asset to 1&15 as io 
1~86. Jo fact, thtS R~ceiv"r Geoera1 eodtia-
vored to conceal rather than r .. vea~ the true 
state or the Public Debt, and l deem auch 
conduct unbecoming of a man who serks 
the confidenr.e of Lbe public as a fiuancier. 
At the end or 1885 Lbe fund P.d de bt amount.-
ed to $2,1147,~97 52, the i l oating de bL lo 
1479,741.98, overdrawn balauce of Lbe 
Board of Works lo $82.220 69, aud outsla11d. 
1ng .obligations to 856,K69.~3. mak111g a 
gross detJt of $2,666, 1:JO02. To offset U1is, 
there were fitOOd 'lrt>asury assets amounting 
Lo 8 I 56,661.601 and tbu .Fishery Award 
Dr. 
blll:rnce or t546,893 6~ . or a total or tiOJ,. 
555 14 of a:isttl.i, so tha~ tho ntH oubhc d .. bL 
a t tbtt 011d or t K85 was I l,962,5 74.88. Tbe 
special auditor;; appoink'd Dy thtt Tnorburn 
GovernnrnnL i11 l &s6 Lo mv~stigaLe tb1s m:tL· 
te r madtt lbe net d·~hl al Lile ent1 or I~ ap-
pea r so1.0ew hat smaller, but in my de11rt' Lo 
be just tol'lle Govdromttnl I havti c harged 
Lo l t185 some iLem:i wlltc h tbe auditors, per · 
bapj prOpt! rl y, OIDllled. AL the 1.1 ud of I S.~6 
lbtl dt'belllure debt,,exclnst\"e or $07,300 of 
d .. beotur,.1 beld by tbe Colony i1s .. ir. was 
S2,2U l,091.i2, 1bt1 floating de bt 8374.9.$4 28, 
Lb~ ove rd rawn bl.an~ of Lbe Board or 
Works 85h,00 •, anJ oulStand111g obhaat1011:1 
1245 0011, ffi dkiog a l(rOS:I d1:bl or S·!,871 056 
Li 18,.6. however, the Fisher y Awa1d wa~ 
expwod,.d, and lhtirt1Core Lbe only asaelS 
were the outstanding r. ustoms' bond:I, 
a mounting Lo 1147,619 37, so tbat tbe net 
debt at Lbe end or 'of I ~6 wa:i 12. 7~3,536 I 3, 
as agains t $1,902,57.\.88 aL lbe end of 1~85, 
or li60,06l .~5 grea~r, and. tb1s laUer is the 
amouuL by wh1cb the Toorburn Govt1ra-
mt'nL r~alty rncreased tho Public Oobt in 
18ti6, althou~b the Rece1 v,.r Geo~ral eo -
d tlaV'oured to delude Lbis Hous~ aod the 
people iolo believing thaL he and bis col-
leagues dt1served c rt>diL for reducing iu · 
atead or increasing the debt. This increase 
in net dt1 bL wa:i pro\' ided for bv iucroa.sing 
'tbo debenture dttbt 8 l53;79.\.20, tbe lloatiog 
debi t51,l31 7~. and by disposing or assets 
amount'g to 1556.035.t7, qr 761J,96t 25 in all, 
about 14 per htiad of our enure populat ion. 
Wbe n the ne t de bt or a people iucn-ases at 
lbe rale or $~ per .bead or the populaLidn 
and a ll Lbe colony's aasets Yan1shed in 
Debenture Det-t. Dt1e. 3~. 1885 /52,047 ~7 .5JI 
ULllSllllhllDg Warr11ota ll70 180.(Yf 
one abort year, the colony is hastPn 
ing at frtgbtful ap!!ed towards bank 
ruptcy. Jt wou 0d have been far morr 
c~iLable on Lbe parL or lhe hon R,.-
ceiver General if be bad represe0Lt'1I 
lh1s mat•er io its true light aod bail not 
suggtillt.ed the in fti rence tbat our debt wall 
le11s than IL was a yAar ago. . If a man ha!' 
every year larger aaset.1 th:\n liah1litif's b t1 
is to a perfecLly sound finan cial po:'1Lion; 1f 
be baa JarKer liab1li\ltis than a11:;P L~ h•· 
should retire from business As Cbarle:-
Dickeus blla pm it Lhe mao wbo out of au 
income o r £ t0 speoda .£1 !> l9:i I l~J is hap 
py, but be who out of lbe sawe incomt> 
spends .£20 0 OfJ ii 'wretched-. Rut Lbcrl' 
was an obh~ation at the end of 1~86 lo com. 
plete the Placentia R.ulway, and as l'v~ 
charged to 18tSS Lhc obligations uodt•r 
takep in t,at year, bu t ouly fulfilled in 
18tiO, I am ·ust10ed io cbar((iog lo 18SQ the 
obligatiou uudartakeo in LbaL year which 
the Goveromeut are plttdged lo fulfil 111 
1867 That work mu11t cost $50ll,1101J, or 
which $3111000 has alre.tdy been exp~nded ; 
the balance unexpendt:<1, thcu, $4711,0 .o, 
i:J an obltgatioo of tbe colouy. Including 
Lhis amoun.t we find that tbe Lota! debt. and 
and obligation of the <'.Olouy at tbe end or 
last year was 13,193,536. As I shall show 
· in a minute or two Lllere will be a df'ficitor 
8100,~l()a incurred upon tbe curren t ~ .. coun t 
of tbe colony for Lbis year even ii .be rx 
pendilu rd upon ordinary servict! does no. 
excAed the est11na~, and tbc re will 1hus bi! 
at the e nd of 1887 a balitnce agaiasl the 
colony of 83;293,536. I now su bill:t to the 
House a tabulated atate men L of Public Debt: 
Cr. 
~nnnllian counsel co.npromt.eil tlleir claim Cnr 
$8 ()II() more each . Rir Wm. Whiteway in I G 
1.etitioncrl thl' supreme court for further remum· 
mt.ion ; o'\"idonce w3.8 tnkl'n in Canada, and th• 
~ov .. rnmcnt paid into court fa,400. 8ir W1llilun 
Whitowtty gut. only what ho bargained tor, viz. , 
what the Cana•lian ooun el got. When ·we oon-
sidt>r lhflt Sir \Vm. Whlteway was our only com-
mw oner, and that fl vu, one from eanb of \be 
provinres , interested, represented o~atta, we 
must agree that our commissioaor was not O'f'e~ 
paid for hi~ services. I t mu11t be remembered, too 
thllt Sir William hRd, io order to attend the com-
mi11Sion, to ho a bsent from Ne,vfoundt~d. to the 
new:lcct ot hie bnsine!l'l, tor monthl. wbillt the 
Canadillll counsel suffered much leifa : inconveni-
ence. The hon. IWcdiver ~erul lltlU;ed, a few 
day" ago, that tho payment into ·court was maiie 
in sntlstl\Ction o! a djghoo&lt olalm, and that this 
governme .. t had no rif<ht \0 make it. How can 
he sit. then, w ith a government which wrangtlllly 
pa•d ~,400 oa t of the treasury. He even 
went oo far ns to insinuate that Sir Wm. 
retirodt Crom the leadeniWp of ttle gov-
ernment in order that. ho migh' pret!S 
tb11 claim. And yet. he is tho finance miniilter 
of tho present go'\"emmen t. I now come to the 
estimate of etpcndituro for the present year. In 
view of our terrible financial position a wile gov-
ernment " ·oultl have reduced· expenditure in 
every department, and pared down many salaries 
nt prest>nt too large. ' Vhat do find ? Not a $l-
gle salnry J"l'dacro ; but on tho contrnry, the ·os-
timnto for th4\ ; oar is $-59,'lGO in ex'lCSS of that of 
la.sl. year. In tile Coloni'll Secrotary's-dupartmNlt 
theru is a just increl\80 of salary by $100. In the 
cus~ems' department. which is alrl'ndy too liu:go 
nnd too exvcnsivo, tbero is an incrt'IL"O in the es-
timnto or ii.600 mainly for salaries In the Sur-
vovor 01.'neral'e d £-p:iriment, for i;ahuil'S a •,d sur- · 
,·e)·s, there is an increase of $31i7G. 1t is a crime, 
l'ir, a t. the present crisis thus to iucr('fll!e u pendi-
turo. Thero wero man y opportunities, too, to 
duninish the public expondituao. The epecia 
grants, for instllncc, which a.re bo.sed 011 n wrong 
principle. secinp: th ta unilorm grout of $2,000 
la mn<lo nlil.:o to tlio Pmnile11t ~d the largest 
districts. should luwo been relboUellod on 
I.ho baai.s of population and W.uood in the prvcen:--
U tho Rroei.-or Oenoral had stricken o1I •t6.000 l n•o·o t .. 47 f>l3 05 I 
BalAnce due Union s .. nk ... ... 26 .. :! . .o18.tro···I . 
l"l' ·attorz Do:1bt, 0..c. !\I, )885. ... . ... f79 7.U.!l"l 
. uh lo 811nk or E •gl•od 
ei-ve RHCD Llitht Account 
Clll\Oma' Boud• Out•t.nd1011. 
Treuury '-""'ta... . .. 
Cao~da i t111r cent Boo de ... 
Depoeit Uoluo 81&nk ... 
l'ilbory Aw•rd 1 AMiii• 
1\>ial Meet• .•• ... . . . 
~ett. Debt. Dec 31, 1885. ... 
•.800 
l.Oi6 Ill 
161.885.40 
166,6(!1.60 from thew grantA, the bala.noo o[ $20,000 would ho 
~t'l,51U 64 expended with as good e1J~t as the '86.000 now 
Ovt!rdrawo Bal•OCO Buard ur Worke, 1886. 8:! :!<!o.69 
vbll1t•Llvn• r .. r CMn•ut 1.. ·2 08, {J;il 
1
' " l'N'ftSUllOn 8<Dt1Jlpol 4 0 Its t i() 
·• .. o .. a.,1111 E ectlo., ... l,:!roCI 0t1l 
" L"twadbr ft,. I el . .. 11,4&2 I '8
1 
•· Comp • ti •D Po11~ O!Bce 33.UOS 15j 
5686083 
• • '<J I ---
Gaoss D1tnT, Dtc. 31, 1e85. ..l ........... ...... 12~~.()2 
l•ebo11tnre Deht. Qec !\l, 188'\ .. ~ ... S:?;l88.391 7:!1 Leas l"'rt l.o•n 8!•1000 tai.en frum !>•ieh- 1 
11ry A "'"rd 87 ,300 001 
Outat.andiog Warran•s 15 • 631 .02 
lo•ere.-t <t9,t187.lt\ 
Balance due Uo1on Ba.11k ••• / .. !.?3~10 
Onrdra• n u. n. einCI\ •an 1, 1687 
" dorum11rci"J &ok ... 
1611 0110.00 
fl() 000 00 
45 •0000 
2,201,09 .7~ 
374 oot..!81 
la lwaJ S..bt 1d~. J88J, UD&J&ld ... 
OtUataodlnn ISUJ1 ... ..: ••• 
... ~ . 
.. 
· ao,ooo oo ~.oo 
---l-----1 2,871.()66.00 
Obll" loll • . . P1 tolcomplel• f~Ua} Nett Debt, 18'16 .................. 1,nuse 1~ 
'})'"· *~ ...... .... ... 470MOll N'• .Ma llsadnlf......_ 1188. . .. . • . . . . ... . . lllt•Jllll tS 
lfel& l.Jtlb\ .-.d Obl .. •tc·t' ~UIR ~,; 3,19S.A86.l 
Add prubab•e Dtl!Cf'. 1887 ..• ... l\AAAMMIUI 
Jf.U ~ eadol 1981 -4; • • • • .. 
) 
Cuat.Oms' Bonds. Oatthndln~. Dee. :u, '86 
Nett Deb~, Dec 3 •, 1886 
~.33~.oo will be: tor half theae grante go in bribery and 
....... ~.~:~ 703 665.14 corruption. in cloJea and gilts to the pa10portd 
..• ... ................. 1 ,~2 6i~dl4 fav· uritee of the goverment. I notice that. there 
Lt an .iocrtase of ~'10,000 in the esthnato tor relltt 
ot casu.nJ and permanent poor. Last year the:ro 
1+7,510 ~7 li7,lil0 87 
2 723.1S36.13 2 7 .'3 636 13 
wna expended ave~ the erd.ma~ on this &ccowit, 
I •.GSG'l~ 02 $28.800, $UOO of which waa tpeDt. in St. Johh's, 
and $8,800. in Bay~• Ver<Lt, the c&trict wbioh I 
temember hearing hie hanor t.he Spe~cei' boiut of 
ae bidepodent and dnpanperi.iled. That diet:rint 
,bad last year the Jargeet poor" ~ tte.r capita of 
any dlatric' in the country. PlaceDtla an•t St.. 
M.ary'a, which the BeoeJ er General •ra ha,4 a 
good ftaber7. aod had no need nf railway work, 
recei 'l"ed laat 7ear t tt, 189 on IOOtWltrof permaDelt 
and cuual poor ; •bat is, at the iate of a 'dollar a 
bead, wbilst•Bonavi· t.a'a grant wa QD'Y at the 
,rate of 50 c:enta a ! ~. The poor relief in Trinlty 
"" 00 oo.t tt2,t'!3, abewfng aeliibrdecn•• fJ'om ttlfltf, 12,871 r"" whJob was abnprmatly upeeehe Jilir upon 1le poer grant of that dietrict bot an..._..~• 
· over 1884. I cannot He how the ~~~~ls 
preriu med to be de'f'Oled '° r- UeTtnc et 
wldowa and orpbUa cUi sro- to 111ch ! 
tlonat.d climallou in OM Jet/I in Baf ... TtlNI, 
' 
' . 
L 
• 
' C* THE D~Y CO~NIHT, MA~ 3, 1887. 
J ====:=;==p============~=====:=-=================== 
I submit the following statement of the expenditure 
for poor relief in 181W, 1885 and 1888, nnd ot the 
•P?pulation of eacbdlatrict in 1884 :-
Comp&rative Statement of Poor PeUef. 
- - -- --
I 
-
of the tam£ ~ necessary, and that this hoUIO 
hereby pledges its beet effort. to the task or fram-
ing a tari.fr.. ( l) which shall bear with equity 
upon all classes, (2) which shnll fall upon the 
rich and poor alike in proportion to. their means, 
and (8) which shall encourage home industries All 
far o.s may be poasiblo b) means of a ta.rift' wiaely 
levied. · 
-----'*'-----~cc--· 
THE COLONIST 
ta Published Daily, by "The C'.olonist Printing and 
Publishing Company" Proprietors. at the office ol 
Company, No. 1, Quoon's Beac.h, near the Custom 
Bouae. 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per anDUm, 11tricUy in 
advance. • 
Ad\"Pr1iaing rates, M cent& per Inch. tor first 
in11ertion ; and 2S cents per inch for eaCb continu-
ation. Special rates tor monthly. quarterly, or 
1en.rly contract&. To insure illllertiJon on day of 
publication ad\"ortisements must be in not later 
than 12 o'clork, noon. 
We haYe also a petition from ~he aboemakera of 
the city-'Uking for a readjustment of the tariff. 
They say that tbcl pay o. duty of seventeen and 
a half per cent on much or their material, and 
that foreign manufactured boots and shoes pay 
only the same rate. They :L.~k to be placed on 
an equal footing with the' foreign manufacturers, 
by menns o( a remission of duty OD" leather, and 
by not beinjl compelled to pay as much for find-
injls as is paid on the manufoctured article. We 
hn\'e also a petition from tpc blacksmiths, who 
pay n duty of ten per cent. 'on iron. They hue 
to fight two and n half per cent. in favor of 
the mnnufaclurer nbroad on mnny articles, while 
I find that p'ou :hs. harrows and potatoe diggeni, 
which could t e mndc in this country, come in 
~uty free, so thot the nati\"'c manufacturer has 
ten per cent. against him. It is not fair that th~ 
blncksmith 'vho m11kes nrticlcs in this country 
should pay tel!, per cent. on the iron which be 
uses, unless the articles which ho mo.nufacturcs 
:gg}O I 8 /' • . 
are adequately protected from 1ore1Jln compeb-
CorTeRpondence and 'Other matten relating to 
the Editorial Departmc11t will receive prompt at.-
tcntion on beibg addrelflcd to ~ ~~~ ~ tion. I will go even further than that, and con· 
: ...: r.: tend that e,·cry industry in the colony, whether 
* it be in the bands of a number of perso118 who 
P • .R. 1.COWE.HS, 
Editor of th~ Colom'11t, SC. J,.hn 1 Njld 
--- ha\'e associated themselves to(Ct!ther for a particu- ~aily ~.ol.ottist. 
===== -=· ==-----===-.- ~-- -
Bow comes it that there should ho l\Jl iocrellB<' 
. "io the expenditure upoo poor relief iu Harbor 
Grace and Harbor Main, wbero relief works cOt1t· 
iog half a million dollars b:t.\"O been carried oo. 
whilst tho expenditure in those distrii-tll rernote 
from these relit>! worlu\. ls not increat<ed ~ The ex-
penditure on thii account is n disgrncl' to the 
country and government : it 11hould.1 not e:xreed 
1 •00.000. The h·)u. Recei\"er Ueneral bBB not ex-
plained on what basis he hn.s proceeded to estimate 
the re\"eoue be will raise this year. I lm,·e been 
to the paios of ~timating whnt the importll or 
last year, vayiog duty under the present tnriff, 
";11 gfre us for re'"ci.iue this year : and I ilnu it 
foils shorf. of tho hon. Recei<'er General's tttimote 
Ly .$100,000. The imports or 188i, I ADI WIU'rantMd 
in belie\"ing, will not oll'.ceed those of 1886. tor the 
!allure or last yt>ar's flsht>ry will tell more i;everPly 
upon the imports or thiA than it did ueou th06e 01 
la.tt year. in ns murh a.'I last year's importation 
was made before the fl~hery pro\'M a tnilure. 
Theo. too, our people are burdened this yrnr with 
last yrnr's dt>btA. the Rtores 11re filled with Inst 
year's E:oodll, llnd tho mPrchnnts arc naturally an•t 
properly more couspr,.ati,·c than t-\"er bl'!or<'. 11• 
thllt thf'y will CIOiely linoit thi~ yr11r's 11uppliH-
The R...orh·er OenPral will be and will think him 
aell a lucky man it h<' escapes with a deficit n• 
larger tlum tho $100.000 I ha,·e J•rr<lictcd. \\ 1· 
oome now to the yut-1>tion or the tariff prOJlOf;<'d 
tor 'thiil year. It 1s nt·ither wisely 11or 11killful1' 
conatructed. bring sim1>ly the old nbonoinault 
cla.asiflcati n with on addition of onP-fiCd1 t• 
al1JJ0t-t ev~r.v item. Thore ill no itood priocipl .. 11 
the foundation or it : CoT it is opprl'S.'>in• upon th• 
poor. and fa\"orahle to the well-to do. Tbe 1>00r<>1 
a ?<ev. found lander ill tho moro heavi ly he is t.:uo.>d 
and aa he increaM'fl in richeti he grows out of tax· 
ation,untit bei.nsc tho ri1·hefit man 1n the colony .1111• 
enjoying the l~uri~ p t lie~. he would 1. 
alm<ll't free from t.:u:a• ion Such a tnril 
should not. ho allowed to o:xi.~t Another dnv 
and every lover of this country and i'tt 
people ,.l\ould strive to correct. the inju ... 
· 'ce it W••r~ H is not fair that a barrel of fi•>u1 
ot a po ir quality should pay aa much duty 8" tb1t• 
ol a superior brand. The puor man, whose 11Jb 
iltene>- ls chiefly on flour. pays more ctuty lhe1 
be rich man. t or the latter. as be ran 1ttTord ti 
~rocu.re luxuries. d<>f'tl nQt use 80 much fiour. Tb1 
Jlour which C06tA only lour dollars, bu to pay ai 
mncb duty aa the hanel which ca-tA eightJollani 
Tab the ttuty which baa been placed on sug1.1 
and we find that although thf'reare MVf'ral ~ ... 
of thia artlclta which la.rgely vary i.n price, yet the• 
are all taxed the saml'I. Tbft ~iTt"r <hneni 
h.u actually raiRd the duty on one hundre<l 
pouda ol tbe poor man' a au pr from two doll a~ 
to tbrte dollan. • In anatffr to a reqoe11tof mine. 
I nceiTed tbree amplee of 1ugar from the Cana 
6n n8nery at Monctoo. One quality you 
can bay there for three dollan and fifteen centll. 
the llCODd 1&1Bple for three dollan and twenty-
ll'flll ceata, and· tbe third which ia a white pn-
111ated npr, IJt foar dollan and twel.e centa 
The chat)' charged on thia granulated 1ugar hen 
la equl to ooe hundted per cent., but the 1Uft&1 
which is lhe moat wted by our people ia taxed 
09W one bud.red per cent. With reapect to t hl 
I - ol potatoes we flnd the government, owin1-
to tbe strong expression or public eentiment 01 
the matter, have decided not to increase the duh 
to ten cents per bushel, as they intended. Whei 
Ireland wu •iaited by famine the British ~O\"'ern ­
ment took the duty off potatoes because the~ 
were the very breasl or life to the people, but thi· 
govttnmeot with such a Jl]oomy outlook for th1 
country, conceived the brilliant idea or doublin11 
the tax on this article. In any ordinary year. 
with good proapeeta before us, I should like to 
Me protection given to the agriculturaliats b) 
placing a tax upon imported produce, bur 
at present it is our duty to decrease th1· 
ta.sea en food, and to allow the poor peoplt-
to procure Ule neceuariec of life at the cheapest 
poaible rife. Take for instance, woodware, and 
we find that while musical inatrumenta come in it 20 ~r cent., the poor man's bedAtead and 
water pail ue taxed 25 per cent. The w}\.oli-
t.&riJf eeem1 to be constructed in favor of the rich 
" man. In coming to another matter in the tariff l 
wish to draw attention to ee•eral petitions that 
hue been -praented concerning the indu1triea of 
" tbe co0try. One wu praented here Crom the 
t Ultri uk.ing that protection mitrht be ftiven them 
la their trade again.at the}foreign manufacturers. 
Taete penona gi.e a conaiderable amount or em· 
ployment, and wtnat we jtive protection to rope 
waJU, tobacco factories and other inititutiona, we 
~ eoMaTOUJ' to uaist the poor man'• and 
the poor woman'• industry. Lut yeu the tailors 
W a plOUC!ioJl or ae•en and a half per · cent. 
._ C)ae; mign manufactures, but this year 
tilt n..iter General has taken two and a half 
.,,. Olllt. fl#. Thia l;nduatry, which employs 80 
. ,.= o.,r JOuog women, ia being actually 
out lor wut or protect.ion. The fillher-
- woaLI ~ btnefitted by protection to this 
tmM. M the foreign re.dy-m.ade articlee which he 
-,. DOW -.re ~rel! ltQck together, and after a 
/' Mart time fall to peca on bia back. They a.re 
. if. by .. Jowneaa or the price to buy theee 
utWee, which aft.er a litti. wear are 
to be ot no uae, and not worth one 
dll nlu of bonlt · m• dotb.1 
lar purpose, or whether it be dh·ided up amongst 
n number of people, ouitht to recei\"'c the same 
amoun~of protection. 'fhey all should be placed 
upon the same footing. There ought to be the 
same amount of difference in the ta.:xation of the 
raw material and the manufactured article on alJ 
classes of jZoodS, so that all native industrit>s 
ahould be equally protected. Do not continue 
the present system of taution, of protecting the 
rich mnn's industry because he is rich, and taxing 
the poor mnn's industry because he is poor. 
W c protect the rope· walk and the tobacco 
manufoctories, but we gh·e no protection to 
the blacksmith and shomaker and very 
little to the tailor. Take the case of 
of harness makers. Harne:.ses a.re imported in-
to this country as second-hand, \vbich hue been 
used only once or twice in Curiadinn pro,.jncea; 
or if they hn\'c not been used, many or them are 
mnde by con,·ict labour, and are sold at a lower 
figure than our people can think of making them 
for. And what is the re11ult? the result is that 
they arc forced to go abroad to get that employ-
ment which they cannot get in their own country. 
And although the&c thin~ ha,·c been pointed out 
to the Recei\'er General, and althou~h it bas 
been clearly pro,·ed that the grossest injustice ex· 
ist.s, no a ttempt is made to rectify them. How 
can we expect ::'\cwfoundland to be n flourishinit 
colony when the system of taut.ion is altogether 
in fO\'OT o l the "impo tcd nrticles to the diiro.dvan· 
laJ.:C of homc·mnde manufactures . Take the 
611hcrmen of thr country . It is true that they 
have ~ecure<l 11 triumph. innsmuch as they have 
!4urceeded in chan~in){ the hitherto u nchnni:e11lile 
mind of tbc hon. Receiver General but still there 
at"E' many grievances of which they justly com· 
plain. They hu,·c succeeded in making the hon. 
l{<.-cuiver Gencrnl take " fre!lh fush" off the free 
lists and place it in the tariff. They forced him 
to nbandon hi,. former po:<ition in this mntt.cr. 
and it i:i to be hoped that they will in the near 
future com pd the µo\'ernmcut to n·mo,·e m:lny ol 
tbc ioequali1ie11 which at pre!lt!ot l':oti .. t in the l')'S· 
tern of raising our taxes. The ship builden-t-
ulso arc about to receive jus tice; nod l 
trust that the d"y i11 nnt far distant. when they 
"ill be able to compete with ship builders of other 
countries, and when they c..in build Cree ships-
lree from top to bottom, from stem to stern post. 
We should nil)' to keep all our money in our 
own' country, let it circulate from the merchant 
to the fuibermnn. Crom the fisherman to the tailor 
.iboemaker, blacksmith. and the (armer, from 
t-nd to end of the country, but ne•er beyond its 
borders. We eend !' lartte amount of money out 
vr thi:t country for articles which can be produced 
.&t bomf,--&lld,_ if t~y \ferc produced here 
we could · keep the money amongst us. 
rhis can be only bropgbt about by an en· 
Li"' change of front, o.nd unless we succeed 
in bringing that about, every failu~ or partii&I 
frtilU"' Of the fi.~heriH,will mean destitution and 
.uin t.o the l1&boring and mechanical Claasca. 11 
the dollars which are sent nbroad for the ncces-
~ of liCc were kept at home and pn..~:l about 
amongst our own people, we would not be re 
luced to SUCh Stn.itll if the fish~ry failed U Wt' 
<lte at present. A single failure or the fish· 
ery bring1' poverty a.nd ruin to our fuihing popu-
lation, and so long u that is so, we cannot ex. 
pect our position to be a safe one. I trust that 
thia house will without party J foelinit put it4 
~houJder to .the wheel, clear the fi:1biog and labor-
ing classe115 of this country from po"erty and 
want, and by judicious legislittion place them in 
a state of comparative comfort. I be((, in con. 
clu.sion, to submit the following resolutions, as 
lln expression of the views which I and my col-
leagues hold in regard to the tariff, and as a 
TUF.SDA Y, MAY S, t8fn. 
------
BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND 
THE DEEP S~A. 
' be legialo.ture of this colony, with an unani-
mity which it wu reasonable to auume, was ex-
prciaive or the well conaidered intereata of the 
p\lblic, paued a bill prohibiting the export and 
sale of bait o. year ago. Upon ita disapproval by 
tie home government the bill wu re-enacted at 
the commencement or the seuion by both hoUM"t; 
and as the~ was no diriaion, it may be Mid 
practicalJy to have puaed unanimou.aly. The 
bill ia nowedly aimed at the F'ftlnch fuihepnen. 
because of the bounty which they recei-..~ from 
the French government. We are told, mo~ver, 
that the enactment of this bait bil! .• ia a matter or 
life and death to the fishermen or. this colony ; 
and neither have the ract8 adduced in support o( 
this statement, been refuted,, nor have tho argu-
ments in its fal"or been answered. 
Now word comes from tho weitwl\{4 ' that thc 
~ettlement of Sandy Point is thre~J_encd with 
demolition, if the bait bill be J>&sscd. The 
Mercury'11 remarks on this phase of the question 
arc so appropriate that we cannot do better 
than quote them ;- ; 
• 
" As to the threat of rcmovinjl stares and 
houses from Sandy Point, and dri\'ing out the 
inhabitants, it mcrely pro\'Okes n smile. \Vere 
they to attempt such a hiith-handed procccdini.: 
>\8 that the whole power of Britain would be put 
forth in our defence. The French have no terri-
torial right.-! in Newfoundland, only fishing pri-
vileges nnd these, ~ it remembered, are "ooo-
currcnt," not "exclusi'"c." They could not 
pro\'cnt our people taking herring in St. Gcor(Ce's 
or any other bay, unless it were conclu11i\"'ely 
11ho'''" that in doing 110 we were actually inter-
rupting their fi_!!Jiing operation!. These fi:ihery 
grounds are Cree to us , so long as we do not pre-
vent them from carrring on their fisheries. we 
have no objection to their obtaining supplies of 
bait in St. George's or elsewhere ; but we object 
to our own people supplying them with bitit to 
eno.ble them to deprive us of foreign markets for 
our fish, and thus bring the colony to ruin ." 
Tbc British crown is supposed to cxerci.~e the 
'rights of &0\'ercigoty O\'Cr a.11 Ilriti~h pos..C1C8:1ious ; 
but Newfl.uodland, it seems, has t wo mastersJ 
It is certainly in an nnomolous po~ition, when a 
thtcat can e\'co be made with impunity by an 
.,fficer or a foreign power. The time WU when 
John .Bull would stand no nonsense of tbat sort. 
If the exigencies of tbc imperial go\'cmment re-
quire that the French should · exercise certain 
privileges on the shores of a Briti3.h co!ony, inju-
riou• to the vital interests of its inhabitants, then 
the proper thing for the imperial go,·emment to 
do iii to pay the fishermen of this colony the same 
bouqty :is the French go\"'ernmcnt pay their fish-
ermen. Out of tbi.!, good to Newfoundland "ill 
eventually come; because the eyes of the empire 
will be attraet.ed to the hard lines which the 
people of thil colony arc subjected to; and when 
once that is done, a remedy will be pro,;ded. 
- ----- .......... .,. ----- --
:1tatement of the policy we wi.iih to see pursued:- 0 U R 
Wherea&, in rail'ing a revenue by a culitom11 TH E. p 0 LI CE C T • 
tariff it i11 just and wue that it be levied upon llll 
cluaea in proportion to their means . and this can MtTRRAY'S KERRY }a{O~DAY HORNING. 
beat be effected by le\'yiug tbe duties upon the 
11alut of importations. 
And where<U it is just and wise that thoec who 
can afford the luxuriCfl of life should be more 
bearily taxed than those who can only procure 
the neces!litiea of exilltcnce, and this can best be 
".&Jay, the month of rosy !x>nuty, 
Month when pl~aaure ls a duty ; 
Month ot bo-e.<, month of fio"°""'· 
Month of bl0680m-lnden bow1:rs." 
brought about by placing upon impoJ1.e<l. luxuries ~ Thus sang the poet of the second-class reading 
big.her rates of duty than upon articlCll of ~ood o( book with the brown cover, fifty or sixty years 
which an adc-iuate aupp~y cannot now or 1n the Dl(O, and thus felt the nondescript aescmbly who 
near future be pro{!ured an this colony. . . 
.And wherttia it is evident that the prosperity 11tood out.s1do the court-house door )eBterdiy 
of this colony dPpends inn lar)(e degree upon pre- morning. The day \'81 fine nod warm, t hough 
venting the exodus of its arti:ian and l•bouring a light vapory Cog hung' O\'er the scene. The 
classes, which cnn only be done by encourojling mud had almost disappeared, and the 8treelll in 
and sustaining the variou~ labor-giving induatrica th · hbo hood 1 • a summe ·like 
auited to thiis colony, and by keeping within the e ncig r were a.ssumrng . .r 
colony a *"'8 amount of money annually sent appearance. Across the· way a rob10 sung ID the 
abroad AwtlM manufactures and pryduct.s of other trees in the old church yard, much to the del.ight 
count~~ •nd t~ia c~n _be rlou!OA)y AO adjusting of the pa.sacra-by. Thia bird was supposed by 
!be t;anff' !hat "ha!? y10ld1.ng all n~ary re"enue, many to be the first of the scaaon, but Har!X>r 
at will 11hield the 'ndu8tncs of this country from , . 
the destructi\'e competition of foreigners, and by ?race ha~ got th~ bulge on St. John s th',8 year 
keeping " Newfoundland for Newfoundlanders.'' m the bird buameu, as can be seen 10 the 
And 111heua1 the present tariff or tLm.. colony weather report of the lut Standard. It comes 
( 1) by reason· or its many specific raid !>ears u~- pretty hard on St. John'• to yield fuat place to 
equally upon .cl~, (2} taxes neceu&nes heav1- Uarbor Grace in anything and 'l'f'e are going t> 
ly, and lu.xonea lightly, and (3) places tho atrug- • ' • " . • 
ttling induatriee or this col<Jly a.t the mercy oft.be hHe .the 6nt roblll ua.t ~ .. en if. at mea~ an 
roreip manu!acturen. additional tu on 1upr to proaare him. 1t 11 to 
Bt ic n1olftcf J-That a thorouah nadJutmn• bt boptd tb1• the U..... 9ta11 8t1tt4ard 
~ r - , 
} 
I 
ia _not fooling us \ about thia fint bird 
aa it was about the butterfly of February 
ORANGE INCORPORATION. 
1886. The principal topic'.11 discu111cd by the A meeting or the seleet committee on tble bill 
crowd at the door were the rnunicjpal bill, the was held this morning. Sir William Wbiteway, 
sheep bill, and these were gone over in all their . acting on behalf of the orange society. as counsel, 
detaila. Some preeent considered that it would wu heard before the committee in support of the 
be pretty hard lines to have a poor man's dog bill. The committee will report in the counc of & 
shot, but they were over ruled by the ma- • few days. 
jority who contended that sheep raising could ~-"'!.!!"!!====s!!!!!!!!~~c=z!!!!!!!!~>--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!1'!!1!!!!11!!!!9 
ne\"'er be carried on iucceasfully till all the dogs LO 1 ! \ L A~ 0 OTHER ITEMS. 
were destroyed. Another n.int raised was, that The Stearne c I 1 n B t 9 to r- . r ur e10 e urgeo a a.m. • 
if doge were to be destroyed at all' to encouTnge day, bound home. 
sheep raiainir, n9thing larger than an ordinary 
lap dog should be exempted. "The reason I draw The steamer .Polino saila for this port from 
the line at lap dogs," uid the man who apolte on Montreal to-morrow. 
the subject, " .ia that they are not able to kill a. 
sh!!P if they were vicious enough to attempt it. 
Aa fat as sporting dogs go,"he continued, "I have 
seen with my own eyee, on more than one occa-
sion, that clua of dogs, known u point.era or 
setters, chasing and worrying sheep. I aay, • go 
the whole dog or none.' " The conYCrsation was 
wuing warm when the arrival of bis honor put 
an end te it. Tho judge paaaed through the 
crowd, throwing back a pleasing smile to. a 
pensioner from the Southern Sqore who had 
raised hie bat to him; ho paaaed through ~long 
ball-way aiid disappeared into the printe cham-
ber, tJiat awe in.spiring 1anc:tum 1anetorum, 
where some of tho na.vy blue-blooded members of 
the lrgal profession are occuionally pe~itted to 
wear their bata when their worships are in good 
humor after a long holiday. In the out.er court 
the ofticiala, with bowed head., worked away 
with a will, in writing into abape the chargea of 
the ~oming, to be ready f'or tho arrival of' the 
judge. Over by the witneaa-atand a youthful 
attorney. of fh-e months standing, wiled the time 
away in chatting sympathetically with a young 
woman from Pouch Co•e, who waa contemplating 
bringing o~ a lawauit againat her muter for the 
reeo\"'ery of two months wages. A solitary fty 
buzzed along the ceiliog,and made a musical treble 
to tbc sweet voice of the maid from down the shore. 
At eleven o'clock hia Honor came Crom the inner 
room and took his place on the throne. The 
crowd from outside had meanwhile filed in, and 
with a look of quiet nnd lowly resignation, worthy 
of a'bettcr cause, took their hnt.a off nnd waited 
for business to begin. The prisoners of tbc 
morning, six in number, h!'viog, like gentlemen 
pall benrera, taken their J.>laces, No. 1 was 
quietly requested to come forwud. He ga\'e his 
pince of residence as Chapel Lane, and his trade 
as that of a man who goes down unto the sea in 
punts. He wu chnrged with hn,·ing taken a 
trifle too much. He nodded n blushing assent to 
tbc soft impeachment, and his Honor, in the 
goodness of bis ·henrt, let him go. He shook the 
dust of the sacred place from his loose thirteens 
and waltzed outward. !\o. 2 came forward and 
proved to be a Tery old offender. He is a 
knight of the pick and shovel , and was 
ushered into this \'ale of tears the year of the 
ninth of June firo. lie was charged with hnv· 
iog taken a drop too much. Hia v.·orship ad-
monished him on the e\'il of bis "l't•ays. He pro· 
mised to foreswear the old love and wns nllowcd 
to depart. He breathed a sigh of relief of fog· 
horn proportions and uni.abed like a plate of raw 
oystcn1. No. 3 was a seaman by profC11sion and 
hailed from tbc Athens of the west-the cultured 
town of Boston, ~lass. Tbc wines of this t.1wn 
pro,·ed somewha~troogrr than the ramous .. hub 
punch': of his ~alive city and be succumbed. 
His worship took in with delight the nasal in-
tonation of his explanation, and then let him go. 
No. 4 was a laborer and had bis home on Duck· 
'vorth s treet. Hi11 worship let hlm go as he had 
only taken n drop too much. ~o. 5 hailed as , 
thirty year's old, nod was charged with assault. 
ing the police. H e wu.s also charged with no at-, 
tempt to commit suicide. while in the lock - up, 
by making a rope of his braces. He was caught 
in the act by an officer, and he would otherwise 
hue succeeded in taking his life. After tbc e\'i-
dence in the case had been heard, his \\:orship 
fined the man 86 or twelve days. No. ti was 
charged witli the larceny o( a cash-box cootnining 
the sum of one dollar, on Sunday morning. The 
o,..ner of the cash-box heard a noide in bu ehop 
about half-put eight in the morniog, and on 
going out 111~ prisoner there. The latter asked 
for a piece of bread, after which he left the shop. 
Tbe cash-box was soon after missed, and an offi-
cer was detailed on the tr.ick of the man who had 
entered the shop. H~ wu eoon found and 
brought to gaol. His wonship, after a patient 
bearing of the cue, sentenced tho prisoner to 
thirty days in t~ penitentiary. Tq,_court ad-
journed before noon. 
-.,. . .. ___ _ 
A, KARINE DISASTER . AT CHANNEL. 
LOS8 01' 8TUXSHTP " JOlIN JCNOX." 
Our.telegraph ncw1 to-day gi•cs particulan of 
the loss of the 11~am11hip John Kno:c. She wu 
laden with a. cargo or brick, iron and liquor from 
Glaacow to Quebec. The steamship is a total 
wreck and the crew were all loet. Tho 1t.eamahip 
John Kno:c was built at Janow, in 1883, and 
wu owned by Neil Mc:Lean, 175 St. Vincent 
atreet, Glugow. She wu ~81 feet in length, 
37 f'eet in breadth, 23.60 feet dep~ or hold, net 
tonnage l,H1,, ,,... toruaap' ~,oeo, aao hor.-
fOWft• 
An important debate on the municipal bill 
m;iy be expected in the house this evening. 
The hljrhcst point attained by the thermometer ) 
during the l:aat tweenty·frir hours ~was 57, the 
lowest 39. \ 
I 
The monthly meeting of the St. John•• Typo-
graphicnl Union will be held t-0-nigbt. A. full 
attendance in requeated. 
.Meur11. Baird Bros. have maiked their entire 
stock down ]ow and are running out their good.a 
at a rapid rate. Co.ll and get ~ bargain. 
B. I. E. 8octttv.-The monthl1 JDNtiDc ot 
the Homo Industries So 11-ty will be beld 0n 
Wedneada1e•ening(Hay5th) in their hall. Ju. 
AlcOl'.L, ~dent. ma78,1L 
John Jackman, Esq., the inapectol" or l'oada 
and bridgee for the weat end, 1tarted on the road 
to the Soutltem Shore thia morning, to report on 
the conditio~tbe roads and bridges in that 
district. · 
The aeuon for out-door enjoyment ia rapidly 
approaching. The 0 new era" committee, who 
gaye t*asure to so many Jut season, ought beat.i.r 
them.selves if they mean to ha\'e their ne" 
(tl"OUnds in order for the beat part of the summer. 
Up to this time very litt e bas been done, and tlie 
committee might be reminded that now as they 
hold tbe parade gro11nd, the P.ublic have a certain 
clnim upon them, and ' 'ould like to ace them 
progress with the work. 
The Total A~tinence Dramatic Company play-
ed the " Two Orphans'' to a fairly good audience 
in their hnll Inst night. The playing al] round 
was n great impro\'Cment. on the first night of ita 
performance. J udgiog by the standard of the 
professional company who produced the piece 
here before, the rendition lost night was all that 
could be expected of nmntcura. In fact tholi:ad-
ing plnycl'l! ranked side by aide with their counter-
parts in the Henly company. The Total Absti· 
nencc Company are by far the best local players, 
the ftreatest C\'idencc of which is the patronage 
they recei"c from the theatre going public in 
their e\'ery 11ppcarnnce. 
Tt1E R1011T SPIRIT.-To liTc on sufferance is 
not the fat.c of the bold han:ly fishermen of )(cw· 
foundlnnd. And irthc French were to a ttempt to 
pull clown the house or store of a Britiah subject, 
or to dri\'e out n s ingle resident Crom nny put of 
tbe shores of Xewfoundlnnd, which is all British 
territory. as truly ns Engltmd itself, such a storm 
of io&igoation would ariec in I:oglaod 11.11 would 
speedily convince our Gallic friends that they 
were violating the rights of Englishmen, and that 
this could not be done with impunity. They are 
not so unwise as to take such a dangerous step. 
- Mucury. 
Sot.:ru Sun: Ho.&.o.-It would be advisable to 
call the attention of tbc Iloard of Woru to the 
wretehed and dangerous condition of the South-side 
road from the long bridge to the lower Dundee 
premises, on the back of Alrop'11 old premise!'. 
The drains arc choked with gruvel and 11and fall-
ing O\'er tho cliff after the winter, causing the 
water courses to run across the road. Ford's 
hill is almost impassable a n carriage road. l f 
any li,•es arc s1&cri6ce<l through neglect, are the 
((O"eTent responsible, they ha\'ing been warn-
ed ao Qfteo. In many places tho fall would ~ 
sixty feet. 
- ·-The monthly meeting of the Home Industries 
Society took place in tbe Society's ball at eight 
o'clock yesterday c,·cning, the president, Mr. 
Angel, in the chair. Afu:r the minutes of the 
lai.t meeting h1td been read and adopted. excel· 
lent speeches were made made by ~lcasrs. Angel, 
Mitchell, Whitely, McKenzie, Furlong and others. 
·After a lengthened debate on various mattcns 
appertaining to the interest& of the society, it wu 
decided *<> call a meeting on Wednesday night 
next to receive the report of the delegation which 
had been appointed to wait upon the members of 
the executive council in relation to various items 
in the tariff, affeeting different branches of home 
in~uatry, and also the report of tho exhibition 
commit tee. These reports will bo diacuued by the 
meeting on Wcdneeday night, and all members 
of all sections are expected t.o attend. The meet-
ing lut night adjourned at ten o'clock. • 
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